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P-j , - ON 'PAY1I1:ENTS- 'I anos ". 6b~;t8~u!;;~.~;5~~I!~~ and pp, 
Talki)1g Machines-'-New Records Today. 

, i Jones' Booksto~e. 

S te 'G' d "8paldin',s Line. por Ing ., 00 J~,e c:~~:.: ~;f:.;,ide at 

- .:tones' Bo kstore .• 

Hammock BARd~I~S! Still the stock . . S grl?ws~ Abont fifty different 

. PfLtte'l's, The pnce lowest 

anywhere-75c. $1.2\ $1.50, $1.751 $2,00 up to t6.50. 

, ' J1~es' Bookst~'re. 

Kodaks Take it KonAI'{:. with you to the 

EXPO~ITlON. KODAKS AND 

SUPPIJIES, No.dark room needed 

with Developing Ma~hine,' 
Jones' Bookstore . .. 

Art Goods ~ictureB desirable for Wed

dings or Graduating Presents. 

Dainty Gift Books, 

Leave your or'ders for Cut Flowers, 

Jones' Bookstore. 

Having Decided~ 

! 

To Leave Wayne 
I wm for the n 3Xt 30 days, in order 
to reduce stook, make a great re- ,'" 
duction in the following Lines:::::::: 

Wall Paper/Wall Finlsh 
Paints, Oil and Lead., ; .... 

A. F. LANE, The Druggist 

I I ' .' '.- ~ .' ,~ 
WAYNE, WA"I'NE COUNTY; NEB. JUNE 17,1904. 

I ' I •• "', 

f: •• ,. ••••••••••••• ., ••••••• ::.; 
~:' WaH Papel1 : ,. 

I ' ,'.." .. 

The Klean,j Kool, '1,\Kitche~.Kind 
GASO~INE STOVES. . : New Line Beautiful Hammocks :" 

1 

........... -..-" f.\ .... - ........ ... 

The Biggest, Best, Cheap~t and nicest line in Wayne Oounty. 

NEELY & CRAVEN, '* 

: ' Chickering Bros. Pianos I 
: _ Hamilton Pianos, ': 
• The Ideal .o:rgans • • • 
: New Ho~e Sewing Moohines :. 

-': C':'oquet Sets,Steel Wagons, Steel : 
• Go-Oarts,! Tablets, Ink, School (t 

: Supplies. BOQkes, Stationery. : 

! M. ~. ~!vie~ ,Book and MUSiC. HOUS~~! 
••••••••• ~.~ •••••••••••• $4) 

Scace vs Wayne County City "ouncil Doings An Early Pioneer 
. The deci.iod of the supreme court. The coudcil mei id regular meetiog Sioux City Tdbun" The recedt death ••••••.••••••••••••••••••• @ 
iu tbe maHer of Scace vs WayneCoun- Mon4ay evening, all members present 01 J. J. Tracy at Winside, Neb., re- • .. 

ty has been received by the interes~ed except Alderman Gregg. Tbe follow- Illoves onc of tbe earliest pioneen in • Sh B .,: · 
parU ... add a. stated I .. t woek. I. a Idg hatch of bill. were allowed' \his scction, Early in 1857. b,'''''' •• : _ oe - " -a·rg. aIDS !.' 
complete reversa.l of tbe district court. Pbilleo & Son • 68 20 whit~ men had ventured across tI,e - ~ W 
The propositson as handled by thE:", Philleo & Son 2)320 Missouri for perm:J.nent i'etllelDcnt-; he 
Iutpreme court is quite instructivt: and· John Payne 200 organized a colony from his neighbors 
affords good education especially for Drake Williams Mt Co 258 52 about Garryo.wen, la., and came to this • . ' I'. • 
tand ownera who have suffered through Philleo & Son 545 county to settle by'the Big Sioux river. - '" 
the opening of roads on section lines. W 11 Gibson. 10 50 ReachIng the Missouri' the'y~ concluded. We have purchased the Corner Shoe Store and • 
It,read. as follows: W S Goldie 4 55 to gO farther west, and fettled tn Ne • .• 

Scace vs Wayne County. Error, Wayne. Fred Eichoff 1 60 bra&ka not idr from Sioux City.- He • must have room for pur new ~ 
Reversed. AT Witt.-r L50 lived in this vicinity untH 1865, when 

Th: pr.ovisioDS of Sec. 1"1, Art. I of the ~~~~ ~!~~!V~~ment Co ~ t~ he moved to HuntS-Ville, Ala., return. •• Fall Stock of shoes _~\! 
Con&tltuhon allows a ~erson whose property John F Sllerbahn ing from tbere in 1872 and settling at ~ W" 
has been taken for a hLghway 110t only the F H Kay 9040 Jackson, I'-Ieb. lIe moved to Wayne in • ~ 
r· arket value of the land actually taken 1 00 ,1881. and latef'"to Winside, wbere be •. Ii) 
ba~~:5O sucb additional damages as accru~ Fred Wadsworth 12 87 died. He came to Io'va from Llncast- H F P . 
to the remainder of the u;ct by reason of the :ee:~~~:c C~o ;~:: er, Pa., wben he wao 18 years ot age. : ere art a: ew rIces ~ : 
opening of the ro~d, PH Kohl 87 50 r8~~as ~orn.<l.t TipPl.rary, I(~land, in • ' @ 

,. \Vh,,,, h;ghw,y;' ]o;d O"t hy whkh F<adk J,ff,,"on r 1 75 ------ .' A fine ass~rtmentOhildren's Slippers, ~ 
a tract of land is divir\eu into two pmls the H:::; Hinglnnd 216 10 Among the Shooters • Former Price $1.00 to $1.25 I ® 
depreciation in value of any of the entire C 11 Caq'entcr 3S 83 Wayne defeated Carroll 25-r.0ints in 
tract, after deducting ony .~pecial ltelleHts F If Jones' 4 90 a matched &lun shoot held ',I'uesday • Now 65c per Pair @ 
which may ~ccrue by reason of the opening .Tolln Payne :2 9;; afternoon on tbe local grouud!!; tbe • '·0 
of the road IS a proper clemen.t of daDl~bt:s. Rcnr B lckeatlal1Cr Hi 00 score being as follows: • N' f L d' , Oxf rd:D e> 

3, Th, dg"" of the OW"" of lood am 1M I r:cw;, 70 Carroll Wayne. lOe line 0 aleS 0 s, orroer (i:~ 
which a section line extends arc the slme Weber firos 1 00 JonclI 24 Fisher 22. Price $1.50 to $2.50 I ca 
with reference to to the' assessment of dam· An ordinance ordering" lh,: building Dressler 15 Hood 19 'l' 

:l;::,f:'f:~: ~;~~::;~t~:;;;::':.t~:;:"·~:: of a ,Wewalk o,"'m"e'y sf",t. was Stillman 11 Stccn ~~:' Now 95c per Pair: 
statute making all section line roads Illcr:ly :~~b~:ct!l:~;eg:~.i~~bseu;~:~:i~; ~!~::::; ~:~tl~ :~ ~:~::i'lI~~er 15 • See our 250 Shoes. Oan't be Beat .•.. 
~~r:~~:r W;~~lm~~e p:::ec:~~?~IiOr b:fol;:tJt~~I: and cxp('n~e taxed up to adj.tccnt i Linn H Miner 1,6

4
• Men's Re~ar $1.50 Shoe .! 

county board is authom:ed to open tht: roau." property. i10ve 11 Craveo, 11.., W 
A sidewalK was also ordered put in Waldfln 11 Cravell, C. ~. . Now Only 4.5(' 0 

Strayed Away west of the GU'nan L~theran cburch.. ill H4 • .~ , 

Ligfhth~ay hort~ 3 .wbite ~e~\ brand fO;~en~;b;~:~;e~e~~:o;:s~:~int~n~;~. R. L. r--.o·sner •. dentist. SUC~. Here is ·your c~ap~ tC) get good shoes· regard-@j 

~e ~dr~~:~~ D~ ~:~~~:ause~, L
a
:t7r

eesl: second reacl,ing-. cessor t;Dr. Ivory. ' e. less of price. ." . ' ! 
Neb. w~~: :~l~te;ho:reco~~et~~:: ~~~~~c;~~ () Sh (; "'" 

Jphn Ahern came in frow. Carroll pay up was rderred to the light com· At a meeting- held Tuesday night in • I "'-en oe . . £t. ~ 
Wednesday to reg-ialer a kick Oil land mittee and city alto·roey, and where the city building it Nas decided to drop. . ,., -. . ': '-I.EI @. 
assessments. Mr. Ahern bas an 80 such accounts are not promptly paid all attempts to get up a celebration,..! - '. .' @ 
acres of raw land, that the assessor the light and ·watcr will be cut off and as prospects were very poor for cash •••••••••••••••.•••. ~ ••••• ~.) I 

listed up ·1'lIth improved farms. the city atttorney given the accounts or enthnsiasm in the undertaking. 

~.~~~~~~ ~~ Ice cream, any quanity. pInt, quart for collection. R. L. Cosner, dentist, successor 10 a a a a a ...... a· ...... .. 

;;~J!~~.:i:;,::~E~:;:~:~3~ :~~i~~~~E::~~~2~?;g :i~:t::7:. ':::" ,,~',~:.:: 'A." WID" ',"" "Ii I~ g: . h·._ t?1I 11~~"" 
connty clerk of Mills county since '92 light plant, -advertise fGr bids aud Mondayevening'"_ 
bas skipped out leaving a sbortage make all preparations for the letling Judge Moses helped out on beautify-

~bi~::d:ay~~o:~e~~a:6~~~ep~~~::[le, ;!rs~~~s co:~:~ct~ndBi~:ear:O;~v~ri~~~~~ ;:ga t:::e:~r:~I~h~:o:~e:f b~l:e~~~~: 'For fifteen years I have cate~ed to th'.e p~b-! I~ . 
of course. rushed as rapidly as possible so as to & Johnson's. l.ie, a dispensor of the best wtnes~ whlskle~, ~. 

If you want printin.g done in the ~:~::ee w~=~r ;e~~hii:.ery.... in operation Fred Volpp doesn't know whether brandies and beers that can be bought lIl. 

latest stvle, by a job prtnt~r right out An ordinaoce was read and filed be will or .... ill not go to Germany this the markets. Have tried to please every 
of a city office, and done "Just for the making the compensation for each stlmmer. Sioce Fred got out of the d t d ho has· .. 
fun of it," try tbe DEMOCR~T. ~e are m"''!Dber of the city councit $2 per butcher business his bealth is as good patron, an ~espec; e every man w ~ 
in a mood to do it for nothln~ Just to ni~bt for eacb meeting of the board as ever, provIng that it wa& the Jast been too g-ood for the sal~on but has gotten '". 
make some people worry a bit. attended, but not to exceed $50 per change Fred made that caused bis his liquors elsewhere. Now we hav.e put F 1 

the people of Wayne.::::::::::::: Tbe DEMOCRAT is sorry to state that year for each alderma.n. Formerly th.e sickness. ... Up every tribute exacted-.and they, b~ ~ I 
A. F. Lane bas decided to leave custom bas been to allow the council- Henry I\loppillg" came home Satur- been excess.ive-by town and s~ate, and ft. el 

"

We will keep right on serving Waynel taking his drug stock to men all the water and ligbt tbey could day fromatrip to Oharnberlaine, S.D., I',i{e ask-,n!!" the people who use intoxicants 
only the best:::::::::::::::::::::::: Howells, tbe town be forma\ly lived usc. We say '.'custom," for tbat was and on west of tbat place. Mr. " 

in. Mr. Lane will make the cha nge all there was to it, and, "all tbey could Kloppilig was looking for a home- to patroui:t.c the place tbat dc~crvc your 
Ice Oream Soda S.c Sundaes Aug. 1st, havinl{ already leased a use," becau~e, from hearsay at leaat stead and expects to go bJ.ck and get trade so long as we give you only the best 

1( 
building at Howells for tbe purpose. they used ail tbey could. Tbe unbusi· one later on. .. T fift 

Phoc;pha. tes Se Spot~Beer OonstIpation e.ausestwo.tbirds of al1 ness like as~ect of the proposition ap Dan Harrington went to Norfolk goods at the lowest prlC~g. en or een 
si.:kuess in the world. Why suffer pealed to-tbe tnembers Who didn't Satur.day. per cent of every dollar you spend ;;it my 

"

Grape Juice Sic Cocoa Oola when Hollister's Rocky M')nntaiq Tea care to use water and light! therefore Walt Sherban and, Mis~ Hudert place go~s to educate your childre"n an~ to 
will make you well and keep JOu well? City Electrician Fritts ·.was notified were ma-rried last Friday evening at pay for public improvements. From a Fruit Sodes and Sundaes, are tOe 35 ceQt!i. 'fei!, or t",blct form. R1Y' last month to collect all ;vater and the home of the bride.'s parents in mo- ral standpoint this may seem Iik~ a peGu", 
monu's Pharmacy, light bills, and lience, tbe introdnction Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs~ Al Sherban -

.~ \D. a:~
~~A:,'n~~, "~,.,<W5Th i\l,t qt ~eo . An ice cream social will he held at of the ordinance by the member or and George ilttendillg the weddirig. liar condition of affairs. but it is what the 

_ the M. p. Ahern lawn Wedne sday members thusly bereft .• Speaking as The young ~ouple came down to people voted for-:-don't blame the s.aloon- I 
evening, June 21. at seven o'clock, a member of tbe. board tbe DEMOCRAT Wayne, to spend a few days with keeper for it. Well, this is ·.a long.·. speech 
given by the young ladies Sjdality of maD is unable to say wbether th<!ordi· Walt's folks, and then· went to fo'r me to make, so come',,'n and take some- 1, 
St. Mary'd church. ·Cream and cake nance will pass or not, but we believe house keeping at Bloolnfield, Walt I, 
15 cents and every boJy invited. it is the ollly proper course wbere any taking his run on the branch line thing--on a tin roof. 'I 

Mrs. Louis Ernest, Evansville, Ind. compensatio(l Ls allowed. Aside from again. " i 

" 

J. T. Leahy - - Boyd Anne;x: -Elolli,tor', "Rncky Mouotaid Tea i, the fact that thc old "cu,to"," '''' iI· Fred Wdght is homc from'the .taie The Best Whiskie,s in 'the State '" 
splendid. MakeS sick people well. legal and in COlUmon parlanc<', "a university where he graduatad with L 

.;~==~c~o~w~e~in~a~'1~d:V:i:S:it:;,:a:l\:v:a:y:s:p:I:ea:s:e:d=to=s:e:e:Y:O:U:'==~lcured me after others failed." Tea ~raft," it IJ~g!.~ apow one member of honor to himself and Cl.iSS and is now Any Kind- -of B~er you ~ant:~ 
or tablet forU1. 35 cents. Raymotld'!f ~::sb:earrdy,~~era~h:na:ot~~:d~:~ ·~e:l~ ready for a business career. Ca.ll Up 36 if Yo:,·u are Bashful :,'f 
'Pharmacy. than the proverbial 30 cents. S. H. McManigal and son Mor't ~ 

1 
Sam DAvies says ke saw Gee. Devine came home Monday morning. from '1 . ... If 

I 
atOmaha,la.st'i'feek.aiJdG~orge was NOTICE Owaha wh£re the latter was operated The poor Man's Place 11> 

F r ns~rance ~:~Iu~~:::·;d~:~~:lif~:,~SYB~:n~h;;~ Res;d,otsofWdyooare hmby nd :;p:n.7:i~~.~!:,~a~:~~~t;:de:~ .~~~ _. " -. . ,il~ 
ified not to thiow refuse or rubbish in . ·H-E' RMAN MI'LDNER 'Prop ~ also is in .goOd fet.tle and bQldiug down cc~sful. Mutt said he never snffpcd . I. .'.,' • 

a steady Job. streets or r:l.ltters of ~be c·ty or they b't b t hIt uch fle h thit. he . 

,I 

Homer Skeen of Pierce was a pas. will be s_ubjed to ~ Visit .from, the ~idln:t f~er=~;S.bi~g:r than t~e DEMO· ..•• ,. i ••••• '. •• •• I' • •• . • ~ 1 
senger to Sioux City Tuestlay. Ho- marsbal ror such nUtsance, as per or- ·cRAx-man looked whlln be got through 

IN THE mer says he is enjoying a fine drug dinan~~:-;RY BOEKEXHACER; .. l'Vitb it.' Farm Loans ; Card pf Thanksi 
business at bia town. Street Commissioner, I G. W. Albee was in Sioux .City ::;at· Pri"ate money. If you want ~o make iTo the manyl"rien4s· who gave their 

Equitable Life Insurance Society w;;r~'b~,:~~:e;;~t~?::::,b: :~=:::~ Attom,y Jos. C~'eman and, family U'~':;;iS Wad.wo'ib "as ad anival ~e~~:~. ~~;;:::r:;;~:;t,r;e;:~V;:~i~~:t~ce.:~r~:rt!~e:!~,;';~~:~~~~:,:: 
tor th~ Great Westeln road. ~:ft ~!~~:t~~ lD\~::~~: f:rft~;el: h:~~; Snnd~y from Red Oak, an.d spe~t tbe Matheny. .,. ,,~relurD:}~?~r sin.~r.e .. ~-b;;ll]-ks. -. 

i ./ .. Chartey T·hompson will leave next pleasant visit with bis parents <tnd -fore part of the week at hIS rancn. . Notice to Teachers JaB. and E, :r .. ::-Rennkl:r'an.d fahdlies. 

dli I,NEW YO~K I 'l. ::I~~a~':es7;d!e~n ti~:n::~ ~:::e p~~ brot?ers and si:tcr.s here. da;r:~;!:~rn;a:in:a~~f~: ~v::~::n~ ExamiJation for teachers wIll be INatur~l Leaf plu~ tobacco •. GANm" 

"t
-.' S'L'_;~':./ N' _ •• ~'.'.".i,I"'I_ THENY' ,. Age: nt in the fali ~it~ his ste.am tlfresher. N~S ~c~e~~Ods~::W:l~o·O~e8t,w~:n M:~: picnic. beld·on Jnne 10 and Ii, -!uly· 16, and ·fJ:!:~~~f!i:::te~i.gO'~:roc~~ ~~i~~ -' ,. _ Int~ each I,lie ~ome rUlDS mns~ fan, street was put 'in first of tbe week . Robert Baird says tbe Altona burg- August 5~nd6,l904. No examination to..ser·ve wheat and barley· food.. . 

~!~; ~:~f:::i~~~:~: ~aok:ntoa;~i~~Wl; ind is a great improvement ' ~rrses ~~:;~e:\~~y:i~~~:~A::~:~~~De I in April ~nd,.....rt~~H "BRIGHT, Co. ~npt.· :fg~~~f::,;;but su:stains,no~risbeiS, .. 
. ,"'. I Smart people take Rocl<y Mountain I~tSUlr;i 'onOO '0'00" o~oe.rmdn AmeriC~ar: 5 per cetit Money on Farm Loans. _ Call and. look: at our disbes that ~re Ismoke the "American P~pulatjj -" 

I Te~ at night. C1Pl a #" , ., -:..:-: ---~:' Ll.1-""'-----...j"41-------... ----,~~ __ .II Raymodd's Pharmacy, A, N"~~T"'NY. AGT, _ PlUI, H. KOHL. Agt. draw: wl~h cnffce: GAirnY. grr,. , -:, ""~DY, 

I 

i ,_. 



Gett ng Even 
From PIck Me-Up Pew Opener (con 

fldentrY)-That woman I jll8t seated Is 
l4r&. Stuckup Sbe had me sent: round 
to the back door one day when X eaJ.ted 
at ber bouse on a busIness errand. 
Made me transact tbe business through 
a servant too B\l:t 1 "eo got;. ~ven with 
her 

Friend-Why you bave given ber one 
of the beat pews In the cburch 
p~w Open~r-Wait nalt an hour 

She s just where a. staIned glass win 
dow wIll throw a red lI&ht on her no& 

Tho ;>.101.: co A H.9raebaek 
country Life In America The po Ilion 

that It III natural tor the beginner to take 
when ftfSt perched upon a horse s back 
Is not the correct ODe TbJs sounds un 
usual McaUU In 80- many sports and 
torms ot pbyslcal e:terclSe the attitude 
that Is eamest and most natural Is the 
best For Instance, In walking we mo e 
with our toes pOinted out and our bee ~ 
.in.. The beginner in riding naturally 
places bIs feet 1h thIs pOllitlon when :lint 
seated upon a horse The correct JIG:): 
tIOD tor the feet In ridIng ls to ('U.lTY 
them parallel with the sides ot the hurae 
The reason for this wHi tie readily under 
stood It we imagine the rider wearing 

f~ur:e w~~~: ~hS. c!:~~~:y nl~d ti~g:ree~ 
jabbmg bls horse in the ribs 1t. an::; tur 
ther reason were necessa~ the aw1':ward 
appearance of the teet when carried as UIo 

waikin, would :!Iutnce. 



I 
I, 

t: , l'J 
, " I 

The l{ina You ~im!8 
Always Boughi 

Captain James L. Demps~r. "Cnptain 2d Precinct, -
Troy Police Force, writes from 198 Ferry St., Troy, 
N. Y .• as follows: < 

"From lilY pel'StJlUll expi!iieiu:e with PerlllJll"', 
lUll SIdIstIcd lJ.)s II very fiDe remedy for CIltsrrhlll 

:~;::~s~tbeJt ~u~:'':1:f.; '::Ck~to=:~ 
few doses taken alter umfue exposure preveilts 
ilbJess I -

"Smue 01 tbe.,l!lItrolmen 'Ulldcr me hSl"e elso 
Iormd grest rend from Perona. II IMs 'cured 
fibronlc CllSOIJ 01 kidney lmcI °bllldder-trQubles. 
rutored men sutlering from itldlgesrJqn and rbeu .. 
mMisml lIad I am fulJy ~OUllded tbllt It IS'IUI 
honest, reUule medJcil1e. thence I fully. clldorse 
ami recommend It.,. I J1A1ES L. DEMPSEY. • 

Q.fficer A.. C. SwallsoD writes 'from 007 Harrison 
St.. Council Bluffs, la., as foUows: . 

ot~;::afb~/t!~~&~~l:d sr:::ei: ~Mnir~m nl\n':!n~~ 1-
time. which settled .m the kioneys. causing severe 
pains nnd trouble in the pelvic Org~lDS. 

- "1 am now like II. new man, am ill splendid 
health ana give- all praise to Pernnu."-.-L O. 
Swanson. 

HI came here a fewyesrs agosuHerlng with catarrh 
01 the kidneys, In search 01 health. , I thought the 
climate would cure me, but I found I was mistaken. 
But what tbe cl/tnafo c:ould not do Peruna could lind 
did do. Seven weeks' trial convInced me that I bad 

~~ea~1!'stm::'~~f;' /JJe~::::':le,:::m'b:If.s ~~n;b~ 1::g~ !. 
to lfIhicb I belong who have been cured of ClItarrh, 
bladder and kidney trouble through the use of Perona. 
and It bas 8 bast of friends in this city." 

SAp!UEL l? SPl?ECIIEl? 

Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Dis
ease-Kidney Trouble Often Fails to 
Be Regarded as Cntarrh by Pbysl. 
cians. 

(',~or the kulill'YIl is \'f'r} ('Olll' 
,!lOll illc1ccli It is n Pity Ihnl "I<'t \» 1lI'-; 
l",llF'r kllfl\\n to the phn:l!i.\Il" n,. \\1'11 
n!' the llt'ople 

I'eople 1111\0 kidney dls("n~~, 'fll('~' 
tlli-I' 1;ol!iQ dmH'lH.', llnllillg' to ,ql't \Ieltor. 
'l'h!'~ IlCH!r OUI I' think ot ('utnnh. 1\:1(1· 
Ill'.\ di"clI"c awl cnturrh I UIB seldom 
:n,soti,lted ill the Illinds or the 1)(>oP!c. 
uU\l, nfns, It IS not '\ cry ort!.!J1 assoei It",!! 
111 the llllll,ls ot the Jlh~ SICIUIlS. 'roo 
ltw ph)sll:l,lnS rt'f'o;;lllze cutnnh of !llf.' 
k:dllel is. '1'lley doctor for sOlli4O"thillg 

t====------
The Gallery God's Qr..cry. 

Kcw York GlobEl and Commc]:clal Ad
\ fOrtiSE-r "It lsn't always the comedIan 
that gets the biggest ltlUJ!:h t nthe the
nter," sUld Thomas Q Seabrooke, who 
.,Iays August )[('Ion In 'Pitt, Pafl', pour," 
'Ill ncyer target onc tltmc v.-hC'lI I gOt a 

laugh-that was before L became an act-

" "or course, Mr. 8eabrooke, but go on." 
"I '\'iUS a )oung [eHow In Ceaar Rapids 

then My brother was :senously III ut 
horne and \\0.3 about to be operated upon 
for appendlci.t!fi. The ramlly was to kerp 
me lnrOI med as to my brother s condltJon 
1lIHj, If the .",orllt ",as expecteil, they were 
to ""Ire m{' 

"Now, I had a d&.le to a{'company thl'
young ",oman of my chalco to a matine!'. 
\Vhlle I did want to know about my 
brother as soon as po~s'bl", I cou:d hard
ly s,-:c my WB.) clear to break tbe engage· 
~~:~t I t~n~7mth~1~~e~~?r~~~f:st,or,,~~~ 
ECC.' I ImprEssed upon him. '::!he's a wlz
[>rd, old man I can't I;tny here and walt 
for that mes;:nge.' So I made arlullge· 
n'ents to ha\re him 1:'_llo.1 the tcl{'gram tv 
the Iheater I! it brought bad n'_\',£1 

"V, hell the curtaIn tel\ on (h" first ncr 
a man stc!JPf"d out in frout v.:ltil the 
dreaded,) £'11ow ((1\ dopo in hlfi hand 

"'fs TrlOr:la l Q S{'~hrpol.u 111 th' 
hF)\I~' ? p'n oe 11'1, \()"Y jr,u,llv tlntJ solLmr,~ 

pJ!,:\,!. Tilry try thi .. remedy nud Ihnt 
I I'llll',I.\: , 'l'he trouhle muy he enbnh 
nll Ihe tlllH", .\ few boUlos or PerlllJn 
\\OU!11 ClIre Iheill. 

Pe~ai;tfa' Remuves' the Cause of tbe 
Kidoey Trouble 

Ppl'\Inn "lrikC'!I nt the veTV ('enter or 
till (h!llrulh, hy el'lllli('ntl1ll.j 'tiJ!' ('n\l1l'rl1 
from the I.hlll('y ... , ('lltnllh 1M UW eonse 
(It khlu!'y ,1IUlllllty. H(>lIloY(' tlte ("HlIH! 
1Iud ~ on 11.'1Il0\·!' til(! cITed With 
IIU('1'rllln UI.:<'llrl\("\' Penma gOl'S ril;11 t In 
!l,e spot. 'I'Ll' kirllH';I S are ~()on dUlllg 
tI,ur \\ork "Hh (lerfeet regularity, 

Tbousands of Testimonials, 

'Thousnnll" of t"l'timollinls froiJ\ people 
\\110 have IInu kidney ollsease "hll~h :1.1d 

I-:0n(> beyond the (I,ontrol of the phr .. 
~·i1ciall nru rl'ceived by Dr. Hurtmart 
ewry l car, giving Peruna the '" hoi.,. 
lltmso tor mon el0119 cures, ' 

I Peo ruon8 Cures Kidney DIsease. 
Peruno enr(>s kidlley uiset'lse, 'rill!! 

leasou It CUrl'fi kidney disease Is becnll~c 
it cltre!:! t'nlflrl'h. CRtllrrh ot the kldueys 
I;J tllC come ot most kldnoy clil:leme. 
Pcltma Cllrt'~ euturrli wherever it hlP
pewi to bl' Ioeutcd, It rurelr tails, 

It you do uut dmive promp,t aIHl "!;l1tls· 
f:letory l('1;UItS trum the USe or rerUllIl, 
'" ite at ollce to E1r. liartman, gn'ing n 
full statelllent of \our ease, and he. ",ill 
be pleased to gl\e you his valuable Il.d
'ICC grati"'. 

A<ll1re>is Dr Hartman, President ot I 

The lla-rtlllflll SUDltariulll, Columbns, O. ' 

, \\ !tl! my \l(',I1'[ In my mou!l\ I \.';llk({l 
\Ill til!' Tn .. l.! a'~l\l and rt,tchr<J O'l(r thl' 
rQOlj[g'lt~ \VI'Ilt".nt \,alcLI/f to r('tl)ln til 
In) ~l'at, I tOTC 'he 'll\('ur'(' rp{n. TI\f' 
nl)rJ~' ,,[IS till, 'in,1 ull c-r' '1 \\", n'! IlH 
Th" ('~ ,Jr' ~'J, 11 ('{ f' '.r \\1111 wllkh I 
ol,<'r:('(l t!" t< )r'v,rlO1 turnl'! to a/ntl'(' 
t'H:'( ;-'nd I laugh':.l luudl>, Thl3 Is "';l,lt 
I read 

Natural 

, 'If ,,"s ~u<.h a ",1;.::0.:-<1, kIss hE:r on('(' 
for mt' P~t,..' 

Foods 
~ ".\5 I v,a", re.un: ng to m;) g,ll a ~mall 

~GII~~ t:~~ ;h,~~~a..:\e;y culled out· 'Is~:t 

'C.l.!1 you ImaglJ::~ the raci:el th:l.t homfB 
maue':" 

HAS TRI6b BOTH. 

Libby's <rla:~~r)l 
foo~ Products 

Travel for Health v.,. Dietln". I 

A mun "l.Io Will» sent to Europe for: 
hi!'! health uud finally fowul cure in II 

u little chnn~e in W~ Old fiJYS: 

AllJon- the many Libby.:lellc;[cl<" are Iws""~!1 Chicken, M"II'O!te Pate. 

~i J~;k ~;~::':h,)~~';W~~~~~i"~~~l~l~~~d~~~/~~~ ~~ 
n •• ,:bHantlal;,\stheyarcaDpehzlnz. 

Ask rour Grocer tor r.IJbY'II, 

Llb!ly, McNeill &. libby I ChIcag:o . 
"I WflS troubled wIlb uy!;lpep~Jn for 

{n'e year!!, umI two <.!octOLS bere In I 

l.;'eno:ihn t.li1l.t trt:ated me for oyer ,1 1 

YCl\r OOt1l toltJ. mo the're was no lJelp l ~?~::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~~~~~~ for m('. Tl.u~n I had nn expert from 

~~~i~a~~II~:~dS~~o~~::iv:~r:~t r~~:~ I Tea(:ller_pa~fe thlS senten~e: "Willle I 
Chicago who came to OU:' house two I n!~~~~~~Aa~~~t" What is- Willie? 
times -ll monCh for four mouf.hs. lie I • 

gave me up hke all the othe::I,ud ","1 j BIG DROP iN BINDER TWIIlE. I 
me to tate 11. trip across ~e ocean,: We Rre H'Hio;; tlle hl~hl"st grodc. staml:ml i """,~======"== 

~~~:\lb~~~ ~: t:~y~~r:I~;~ ts~~~:: :1~f;i~il~I~~1~\':0!H:i:W~>~~t~:~E~~:~:~~ 
TlJe uodors told me my sto;naeli 1m· }'or our specllli In''lde prk{', 0111' J!'Utll1lut-ee 
iU;:; W:l'i run or sores_ Then II Legan to nntl W(lIWY rrfn:1u olt<-r, tor our IDsur,\ilce 

~tudy my own case :Indj le~Hned of tJ]'1 ~r1rII:~rl~i~~r,~'~~~~I~~:~r~r.~~1~f:h1~: 
diet recomm('!nued by t~e PostUI!l Cer- . n"tI 'e ont fll'fl mr.1I to 1111 to-do,. 1l,ld you 
(lnl Co •• so I gave 'up cIffee, pork 9.ud 1,J\I hr-ar tl(,ll) \'~ hy rr-tUfll InnlL A.ddlr-SJI 

tdl gI'C':lsy foods and begrtn using SE.1HS, nO~Hr.;CK & l:O .• Chlcngo, Ill. l!~~~~;;~~~~~~ 
I'o,;tum Fc9U Coffee. I"adually I ";O'C What He Thoug}1t. 
uetter and bett€r ulltii,I am weil now, "The leUpt ('curler sa)'s he h..'l.S a l!'t
fiS I ever was in my youllger (I,lrs, tf'r (or- }OU,' sir, from the dead letter 

have no trouble and eat anything tlt, o~~~;; him I don't wanl It. It's only 
to eat. I some ulldertak~r's clrcula.i', I gueI:1'~.:' 

pe~~~~~~:S d~'~~~ c~~~~. h:~e I I o~~ I Do ronr Feet Ache ~n'd 
tuke a sip of It, for It tn"tes bItter aug n ~':;:e:Il;~t' y~:: :!Ct~S 
olsn.g-reealJ!e to me. but the iong:er t 'lew shoes teel ellS,F .;' --~CC_C,-"_,:- I~:;t-.;;;;:;~;t~~;;;~;;;;;;~-. 
llse PostOll the iJetter I uke it allll tile fOllll, Swollen, [Iot lll,d .... : 
better [fecI. I could gay .a great d<>3.1 ~~p~In~t8 ~~~~ 
more of my experience with Postum, !roy, N. Y .• 

Lut, t~jnk this wlll gi.e e.ery one a )Ir seab-,-oO-"-e-gO-t~~-I,-o-ue':"J~u-st tben. And I 
good Jllea of what lea't'ing oft cotfee went ,onto the Casino stage amI tried to 
and t1smg Postum can do." Name given b~ tunny . 
bv PostlUll Co., Battle Creek. ~ich. ---~~ __ '-,-'--__ 

• Look in caell pkg, tor the [amouo a ,!Diel ••• iiiThompson's Eye Water "I~m~ 
llttle book, ';The Road to WellviUe." J &art fIlS, 1111 I ., 



the Sun 
PATTO,N'S 

..=;:=~=(. .Sqit Proof ~Paint, Guaranteed for Fiveye~rs. For Sale By 

PETERSON & B_ERRY 

T e St rge~c . Compa~y 
By pe~ssion we refer you to the 

!ollowinw banks: 

• NoriolkNati-O-nal-,-N~~rt-O:--lk, Neh. 

Farmers S tate Bank, Laurel, ~ eb. 
Laurel State Bank, Laurtil. Neb. 
First National,. Wayne, Neb. 
Oakdale Bank, Oakdale. Neb. 
Farmers &"Trade:rs, Wak,efield, Xch. 
First NatIonal, Newman Grove. :Xeh. 
Merchants State, Winside. 'Seb. 

P1alft)"··Shubert. :"oierrilkl Ifamp· 
ton. rToward, Rehr ilrIJS .. Story & C1a'rk. 
N('\\{'mn Bros .. l)a>enport & ~rac~'. 

+++~+++ 

will open a branch office in Wayne, 'Nebraska, having secured space in the millinery parlors 
of. Miss Temple, opposite the postoffice, where they will have a fu,!l li~e qf Pianos and 
Organs constantly on hand. J. D.-Sturgeon, of the Sturgeon Music Company, will have 
personal charge of the business for the present. 

i 

+++~+++ 

Terms so Easy, None so Poor but that They Can Buy of Us 

Two Positive Guarantees Given w:ith every Instrument Sold 
+++~+++ 

THE· STURGEON MUSIC ,CO., 
The Norfolk Piano Men. 

AtlasBank, N~llgh, Neb.' '.) 

The Security Bank, Creighton, ~cb. 
Bank at Creivhton. <l 

Commercial·State, Coleridge: 'St;i,l. 
Belden State, Belden, Neb. 

Ma.gp.et State, 'Magnet, Neb, 
'fIllle!1 Sliate, TiI<lep., Nell. 
Meadow GroYe State, Meadow· Gruru 
First State...! Winnetoon, Xeb: 
Elkhorn Valley, TlIden, ~eb. 
Neligh National, Seligb, Neb. 
Coleridge State, Coleridge, ~eb. 
St~te Bank, Clearn'ater, XcI.>. 
Ejrst 'YatIonal, Albion. ·N~b. 
Albion National, Albion, Neb. 
Hartington National, Hartingtun. 
FIrst National, HartingtoD, . 

Or~aD8 •• We have the celebrated Far
rand,01 which we hayc seld ,00 in the 
past tlve yean;. Also the Western Cor. 
tage, the Stur~('()n and Xewman Bro". The Marquardt Black, Norfolk, Neb. Branch Office, WaYne, Neb. 

First State, Hartington, -Seb. 
State Bank or WaYne, Wa.Yne-; N'Ch, 
Th·e CItizens Bank, .Wayne, Neb:' 
Citizens Bank, Bonesteel, S. D, 

~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~i~~~T~h~is~b~ea~t:s~t~h:e~je~w::S'~~80~1~1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~~~5~0~r~10~y~e:a~r~o~Pt~io:n~a~I~lo~a~n:' •. ~~~~~~W~E~L~C~H~N~~~I~G~H~B~O~RH~O~C~'D~'" 
A W R-ght 1 I f 1 d b t 5 '1 PIIlI.H.KOHL,Agt. Th' re e .1 j aCres 0 an. a OU ml es I f Yo u Have Not Prof: Pile fectn;edbcrore'ttte..tlcu:'f*. tivati:g,::~~,:ue v~ry busy at prescnt ~'!I: 

I from Wayne, for sale at only enr,.sghin,. i.nstitute at Neligh Wednesday Willie ]enldru, :wist:mt _bookkeeper::rt J 

\

$+i.50 per acre. How does l. 
the Fjrst National bank at C~rrQIJ, 5p.:r.1 .' 

that listen to you? Better see been in the babi t of bU;tng' of me, it might A few more pnpils can be accommo· Sunda.y at home. • 
We claim that it i~ nece~5ary lor anyone huying 

clothing to see our stock before making a purchase. 

There are many.reasons why you should investigate this 

store before ;you buy anything to wear. Our tStock is 

..the largest and the selections are the best. Only first 

class goods are sold here. 

this is the place to sec them. 

If you want goods in style 

If you wa~t to know what 

good goods arc worth, you can sec it fat yourself, for 

here every article is marked in PliO figures and sold to 
all alike. If you want goods tha are warranted to give 

sati<[action, you will find that ki d of clotbing here and 

on!j here. If you want to trade here they have plenty. 

of money a~d experience and littl expense, trade at this 

store. I We pay no rent and buy~verything direct from 

the faktory for cash. . We have have had twenty·five 

years' experience/in the clothing. business. If you wat?t 

to trade where goods are sold every day alike trade with 
us, {.or! we have no special days for bargains. Every 

day is a bargain day here. If you want your clothing 

to fit, this is the place where you g-et a fit and \~ou will 

be satisfied \vith your suit as long as you wear it, for 

our suits arc made to stay in shapc and the price is le~s 

than otber merchant::-. ask. Arc \\,'C rig-ht? If you don't 

bclievl! all statcu in this Jdvcrtis~lpcnt invc~tig-alc this 

store an* you will be convinced. You will be treated 
well and] not asked to buy anything- if you will look at 

our clot~ing. Will j"OU Jb it? You are invited to call. 

me.at once. dated)o tbe 2nd, 3d and 4th grades Mrs Wm Hughes and Je~ie . .and also Mrs 
R. H. JAMES, be a good platt-to call and se~ the Bargains in the model school, 'Ward building John Jenkins were shoppiog at Wayne Salur-

, Wayne, Neb. la.m offering. The cban..:es are you \vill be Make inquiry of Prof. Pile. day, ' i 

-able to by as g-ood, if not petter good.;;, for Curn, oats, hay and straw, delivered Daniel Isaacs and his two daughters wc1n:-

Mr!'. John Jacob Astor has startled 
the good people of London by appear 
ing in '"sasslety" in a gown Cllt most 
scandalollsly low. It Wfis cut so low 
tbat the pimple~ on her back couM he 
counted clear down to the waist line. 
Her fullback is sai~ to have been 
greatly admired by the other monkeys 
preseut. In tbis COllntry the boys 
have to "chip io" to set! such an ex
hibition. 

~lessmolley than you have heen in the ha.bit at "1 1;'1 1.1(;'~ Ii Ii Jltrt44. visitiugatWinsideJistSaturd:ty. 

of pal,ing. I seJl only reliabl~ Q"ood:-. in Atty.:-.1. O. Cuaai1;lgham says the Daniel E Davis went to Wilyoe Tuesd:1Y 
_ <J prospect of getting Tom DenniSon into to attend ins~ilute. 

::~~!~:~::I~ i~~it=o~:;i~::'ca~n!i:: Hugh Jones 13 .. ~iting with his brothers at Watcbes, Jewelry ,il Silverware present. He expects start for Alberta,· Can
e.\er be brought to trial_ Tom has too ada, soon. 
many friends who need protection. 

,~ H. s. ~TELCH ~ in~h::tOr::~o::::~:i;~~~:a a;\!::ci is ~:t~oo~:W~~~f~m!n~h ~;~~IO;~~ 

I w~~ , 

Jeweler and Optician. Wayne, Nebraska. ~~:;::~:a~1:~·al~~7:./:~~~.~~~t~:~~ M" funy Ta,ke, and d""ghtor M,bd 

~ ation. The b.oard will have a, meeting were at Wayne DO Tuesday_ . 

A Wiscon!;in bride bas gone insane to attend county bU,!1I0eS8 Dext Mon. Evan EV31l$ and' Thos D'}vis and Will 
overacontinnooscl-a.rivari. This is HADTOO MANY JAGS "NotinIOOYears" day. DaviJ 1eft for Minnesot!l.on MorukLyoftius 

W Y'-1e, Xeb., Juiy 1,2004; Street Parties in the lowereDdofto~Dare :h:~!:e.theyexpecl'tovi~t friends fora 
Commi,.,,,lQOer. Henry Boekenbauer, lticking on the action of R. Philleo &. 
ba.s just finished the tediotls task of :=:'00 in fencing .uP the alley, rear of David Davis .and wife went _to, ~aYllc 

a~other evidence that evcry wowan 
should learn how to use a li!'un, !jOlne- Nels "Hansen Dies From Effects of a 
limes they get men who don't know Jag of Whisky and One of H~y 

!' . ! f t Frank Kruger's brick building, and Thurs,day on bnsmess. "-
Conoty Commissioner Cull e n a~ln~ 10 p.ace the stone or s~ree asing a. large portion of the public Howdl Reese went to Omaha Thur:;uay 

bron~bt the news to Wayne tnis tn0rn cr'JsslD~!", that was purchased way highwa.y for a borse yard. If the pub. to see his little son Owen who h,l!s been sick 

enough to ose one. 

Somebody asked the other day wbat iog of the accidental death vf i\"cis I back' t1 1')03. Bully for Henry. lie do, sn't care when tbefence istaken at the ho.spital ror some Jme; Mr Re~s~ 
made the DEMOCRAT so good now, Hansen who resided on the Harr] 11 ('lawn it would be a good ,·ob for the thinks his SOD will he stronJ;: en~~gh to comc 
Well. we are not so ~ood as all that. Jones farm four miks northwest of A, T. Witter is taking the school street commissioner to take care of. home with him next week. 
Nothing better describes p, ... cittlalion Winside. Hansen was a bard drinker cen,<,u" this weck. -

I :I.tprcsent than a short dld.logue be· andaccu~tomedtogd.boczy \o;r\I'"O l:Jl·i'::4.! DE:'WCR\T n:f:"IJ,tercd f~ b.ick A~irlbabywasborntoMr.andMn. 
t d b' . J I W d ·th b tl th d c.'I Ray Reynoldtl of Fullerton, tbis week'. Lincoln t.lournalon R. R. Taxation. 
o7::r

n 
:d~~n:~ :hae

c 
:nas bli~d~~~'btj: ::~n~en;~~~~:;t~ ~b:a:s~all;I:~\O~ ;·~~~I;c~~~e;tt:~:ci; t/cek:t ;:Odaj;raand. Congratulations, Ray. Comment on the railroad asseS!~ent, tile 

goodbye upon his leaving the city. liquor aod upon reaching' h'5 fil:'JU be mbsi··'n "To Ih .. CIt)" ()f Jeru!H.!em," Annu;!! picnic Traveling Men's So-- torol of whic~ W:l.S officir1ly announced. I~st 
"Now, you be Rood," he called to hel; too II a hay raell: and drove to hu;. neigh·

r 

an ~ \j,e.cllt~.,L:u,-! : ;,.1\ ,",f:" cou'd "go to dill Club, Sioux City, Ia., Jun8 18th- evening, will be a;eneraVy reseT'/'ed by peoe!.c 
and she, wanting to 5dy something bor'F, Lf)uie Nelson's, and got. a load I-Jero-u.f'Ul Excursion tickets sold Jane 18th, gooa who ,are looking for ~he truth, until ~ore IS 

bright, and cutt', without stopping to of bay. On the way borne .he luad fell I Tho: fatJler or W H. Glb",or., who returning until lllne 20th. Fare 11.60. knQwn about the figures, the method of arriv· 
c~nsider, sbouted after bim: "And you over buryinK t,be pClor fello,,: ,uncer IIlY< s <l.t O)ocorc. recei"{ct! a cali for a Third Congressional District Demo- ingatlhe~ thedistributionoftbeassel;s~en,s 
be good if you can, and if JOu can't be the bay, and wben iOtlnd )a:er In tbe' ru;;;ly lr:) t.:.o Ca:If'Jrnia. Jas' week, cratic Convention, Fremont, Neb., over tbc.dlfferent systems. anq. 'Ihe :r.el.3tlon, . 
good, be ca.refuJ." By dad, we've got eveniug he was dead, havioFr smotber- '\Vllere.anotller .;:on was reported at the Juce 28th-Tickets on sale Illue 27th of th~ n;.tlroads to the otberproperty incl,udeJ , 
tObecarefal. edto deatl'. Deceased leav.!s tI. wife p)int~ct:atb. and 28~h. good returnilIg-Jllne 30th. i~the~nd a!Sl$Sment r?1i of the state. 

or and children. E. P. O!meted was here from Nor- Fare $4.50. The-board will S.l'ile it.)elf criti.cism if i.t aban 

In one respect money and cascaretl!! The "ata.strophe :n East River, ~ew blk yesterday on piano businesE. ;\-Ir. and Mrs. Jake Felber came ovc.r :nsBth~.Old practi~e,of cutLing a'road l:kc 

~ 
. are tbe same-tbey work while one' .. A t~legram from Judge Norris to R. from Laurel to attend the Breslller~ . e ,ur Ington u? mto short. lengths, wit 1 a 

S11te
. 2~ ~ '""" \... sleeps, but Rassell Sage pre fen to York, when some 1200 pe0ple. mostly Philleoiannou:Jcea the arrivd of tbe Harker wedding-. different valu~tion for each piece. ',fhc 

,.. lJ'\l.e\\~ss take the money. WOmen and children, were burned or Norris fa;llily at S<l.O Francisco, Thev fictio'il of stOpplDg the main line at Ke:uney 
drowned bv the burning of the G,~I'l. . A little SOn of J.lke Casper, ~bo can hFdly be kept up, now that the people 

. 
• 11"\.._ Sloc 's the Illost terrible tbio>! are cxpeckd in Wayne tomorrow. ltves near Altona. came near being arc aw:)ke to the mei.!ling-ofthat old lrie," 

. : - WT()'\1&eT~ Mr. Fleetwood, of Fleetwood & that :;~r o~curred in this count'!')' ill y,)U will' Jet "well enough alone" if "ali in" a cot'n grindeT last Saturday .1 ~ .. 
• • WAYNE NEa. I '!'" Johnsoo 'l't'ent to Fremont Tuesday .. . . 1 ' It tS true that the valuation finally rea.ched 
~ .' . ' . . the way of accid<!ut!!. vou <Ire U~\[l;{ ~ly.stal fhur, and }"ou 1llgbt, ~s It w~s, only oSlng' a ~~ be. 146,018,635, is a few millions short of 

Jobn Baker of LeslIe precinct Las County CemmlS'Jloccr Culk~ tell ... are Dot dOing' welt If you use an infcr· fore bemg pul cd out D~ .. Wllhams total ithat was expected a few dayS ago. 
bongbt the C. C. Bostedder farln' at the DEMOCRAT tbat they will aeJ ern lcr m ~ke. drove oat and dressed tbe 1nJury. The assessment oflast ye!1rwas $27.o77,35j 
La Porte. paYing $9.000 for tbll60 thIS evemng as a bca.d of cqu-:: J T..,worn-;v lne ncr. ele'lalGr ;!Ti:ldeT, :'I!!5B Anna Gamble came home frem The locrea:se lS In the neighborhood of 7

1J THE DEMOCRAT I masters at Wayne, Neb. but circum· acres ;J.a~ crop ,on It. Mr. Baker IS twa nnhl Mondav, Juoe 26tl', when a rec:!otly purciJas~d by [he county. WIll Omaha for ber vacation and to attend per cetfL It i$ also -true the rctums from 
stances do na.l iook tery propItious for also malring a deal for tbe stock aDd further opportnmty wI1I be ;pvcn the be glven a tr al Gnt Dn the road recent~ the Bressler Harker nuptials. other property do not show SQ grcat :Ill , ,'N. 8. GOLDIE, I:.d,ml'" and P,daliahel'". bnttlDg In on tbe finanClaJ end of It_ other stuff on the pla::e. Mr ~osted- kickers to kIck. - ly made tare-ugb S E ::icace's farm Wall paper, ZO per cent off from ao,," mcrease as the pubhc has/been led to expect L 

SUB~RIPTION, $1.50 hit YEAR; I}l' PAID Last month we beld nothlDg better der plans to leave Nebraska, wJlI prcb- Henry Ley went to SIOUX CIty tniS east of town. The ne", machine co~t Ul;1til Jnh ht. I Here and there a man h ... .s had the Bre3' 1r .J'" 

tban"a bob-t .a.l1ed fiusb. and "Uncle ably .~o out west add make a "new morning on a bUSiness tnp. n,)fl and IS <! ')J::;.-:!erons veh,cie rfqulr WAY!-JE DRUG Co., Bo}d. Annex. cllich~4 out of him by the new hm, but III I 
BY DAD. S:a~ t~a~~d !:e:;nl

y 
blnff tha~ 100Ud start. P:' H. ~obl negotlat~ tbe sale. The teachers' Institute closes today 'ng 10 bors:s to pu .1t. Tbe mecba:c· Bert Theobald, who is viSIting in the m.os: b these men rae ~plng \helf 

"'Here JOUI ha.ve It, by dad, stra\ght !IIC bank book h It IS l~ne 11th and AdY'ertlsed Llst-Jet.tees: Jim Casey, after a very ~nCcess!uI week's worL \s:n 13 SlIn' a~ to a gra.ln header, the city, recently received a diploma from Just shaI'C of tnauon Jast year. In some 
from the d~il,. papers· t\.t the back the as. nothIng bat a red James Casey, C. J P'lsbC1', Frank T. dirt oelng elev;;.ted lata a. wagotl hex hid t t f th tat . counties la.nd has been Increased 100 perc~nt 
gown was dut down to 'the watst hne ~~~t~~:: tha

e 
:.st i age

, aDd a bala,nee Tnrman, Ic~a Johnson. G. W. J~omby. 44~~ ~~:e~;~~!er~~d~c~~~~~~~:~~p or thro~1l up an the grade Just as deSlr- ~e~s~;, ae:::s ~~:ref:re a:: At;0r::
1
, The f1ate land commiSSIoner has rdurn~ 

and in a broad curve which qU1te re' "p. n fact we feel Just T. G. McKhn, Me .. Ella E. Towne, g g I ed. It is made by the Austm .... beel Tb b Id from a large- number of counties s'!Owwg 
vealed the sboulders and back nght t~ like ~he fellow who went to sleep in Foreign Henry P;J.ulsotl. pr~~t", a certlfic ... te gOOld for a year''', Sj:raper Co and 1S q'llte a curO'3lty as eo a . that tlie aTe:rage increase tn lind Yal~atlOn~ 
the waist. In front the cnt was so low ::~:t;i!~~~lbta;eaf::li:oke up behind, W, H. ~cNeal, P. M~ ~~~:l::e~:i~~~ ~;\\~::~~~l !:=O:l:~~:: (w<!:t as a luxury . - fr~~t~m~~~S J'e~~~:::~b:e7ur':i:e ::. has been 6g pc.! cent or i1most the ~n'le;t, 
and as broad as the most extreme that his J;urse to hlSabdom g reeeded frOID .Wllbar Spahr was a VISItor to S10n% at the C:ouIt bou~e :ast Tne~da>. • I If yeu want t1:.e Dc",t bread bu, :\Iy! - da _ Mrs. Cunoin ham J8 I$tiU via7tiu the I~crease In the T:ulroad assessmenl 
CTon PariSIan propnety conceptions in the bole in his face :o~ a nasty taste C,ty Tueaday. .. B F Swan and chtI:1 It c flour at p. L. ~r. [er & Sao "B. be: mother Mrs. ~ S. Merrdl. Oti~ Furt~elj TCtarns j from the

l 
counties all.! 

could possibly permlt. From behind tion insidi his hat band d a palplta- Ber~ Theobald -was an arrival Tnes- Mr. and rt~rs. m' tb"" faIr at St. Lout.. i }rr~. J H \l."SIC retilriled Wedue,,- w111 return to Wayne again later and additi~nal Information from he board bn: 
it appeared as If Mrs. Astor wo~e only yeu felloWIi ~we us--or w~ If any of morUlnJ!". t reu are takIng -. '" ,f,~';;: ! da)' U'r'll nz fr~1ll V,1:.te L'lke, S. D, also VtSlt his father at Bloomfield. needef before one can form ~ Just estllll';llC 

.. kindloi broad saspender the alde~f you, say a dollar or tw ot ns to owe Frad Volpp retnrned from Bloom- :Or. Le~senn.Dg expec s tC ,.'> - "'..... I where Sole W~l:t to .5::a 11<_r sl<>ter, Mrs. ? of the raIlroad valuailO?, 
ber beantifully curved back to sup ort so we can. hel b d 0, call In early field yeaterJay where he bouKht a LoUIS tbe comIng week. 1 flea'ey, Tt:e latter JS better but !.lrs. J. '\. -Fra:1C1S a.nd son left yesterday I 
the skirt, the rest beibg Deador ed cussed np a Pd ~7 og meat for the one*fonrth inte~eI't it:l thcFirst Na ion. Mrs. W. H. McNeal and ct.llcren left/' MaSSie ha,> been q'J tc III with an at. moroing for Red Oa.k, Iowa, to see hil No Competition \ 
ave ~v the riChr:natn.tal tInts _ ad Inigo!. n ;eQed 40,,"a, dirt" ai b~nk and ,,111 take the POl!!ttio~ of yesterday for \/tchigan where they tack of qUlDSY SltfCe bel' return. father wbo IS In poor health.. . Thel unifarm snccess of Cblambd. 

~fl~::~:e:n.su::o n~e~t.I~YByAd~;:-~ i~ ... cashier, takin.g up bis duties July lat.) will viSit a fJ:-w weeks. The DEllOCRAT 1S 10 receipt of the Taylor s~een m:dr~aa buslness trIp la.inal Colic, Cholera and DiarrhOtJ 
camel!! awfully ne r being "obsee ." Ilrs_ Volpp WIll not movefrottl Wayne tt IS reported from Wasblo.;ton that anoQuncement of the marnage of Ehz.- to' .SlOUX C no yes e y. Remedy in tbe,relief and cure of bowel 

~ 
k·Just DOW' 8t: ~nls hasn't tIme to until fall. The DZKOCB.AT congrat,. C. F. ::5mith, assistant postmasterbere, abeth Thomazin to Ed1tor A. H. BaCk_j Nathan Cbace was ill tOwn yesterday complaints both in cbHdren and adults 

By d t1 e'd l'k to hit the "p'l!: " . Ick ;J.~out C
1 

htcago se"a~e beinK run nlates Fred upon falling in,to such bas passed the CIVil service ezamlna- baus, June 15, 191}.J.. This certa nly on his way to Sioux City. Upnn run- has brought it into almost ulpversal 
at St. ~~l: ne%: n.th and holIe; f:r ::s~; hOe;; ~~u~nsas ija ,making a easy bertha.- b~t be always wall a lncky !ion and been accepte~ as an em~loJe 15 a fa1~ exchange of name!!', and ing into a shower of ri.ce at the depot u,se. st that it is practically without a 
BefTt Parker at' anyl other old thing d' bI ili CoJ~r~o a all~ged member. Thu, of COarae knocks the In the government rallway mall seT- 'ere's 'oping the ne.xt generatJol1 Will Nathan remarked that it was the third tlVial. and as everydne who has used 1t 
tllat ~uld mate ~ \Cbau&'e of post- :ilt~e.eC1 una bel~gidumpedlnto German.J trip into a atut af sauer_ vic.e. Be.wIll begin his new dutres In be htUe palaces III c.barac.ter, and Chinese diet he bad been. forced to take knowJ, is wi~bout au equal. For sale I - ' :Ji kr~u', I .. o~~u~~.:-H'~ , "'0"7«1 the.... I that ",,,,,"i"i OD the traiD. byal,*r11gK .. t •• 

• ' L,' ~.. I 1'. I: 



1 :~ish to call special at
tention to our Shoe DEP ART~ 
MElNi!r. There is no ques
tio1t b*t we sell more ladies', 
misSies" and children's fine 

shoes than all the other .tocks ib Wayne, and there is a' 
reasonfor it. We have the g-oqas of the right style at 
the right price, on the right lasts 'and widths. If yo. 
arc not a customer of ours, investigate our shoe depart-
ment. Just now slippers, and walking shoes have the 
call. Our stock is complete and they go lively. For 
the men we c;ury the W. L. Dong-las $3.00 to $3.50 shoe, 
the best on earth at tbe pric~: Everything sold guar-
anteed. We 'repair rips free. ~ 

50 pat"rs of Ladles'Slinpcrs, all stitall 25' i s~zes but fine quahtYI ILt ~the C' pa r 
rtdiculous price or , '. . . ' , . 

I . 

50 paI"rs' of chidren'sand rnisscs slip ers 1::.0: • 
'. all ~izes; first come will b~ ,'tst CJ ' c paIr 

ser .cd, at only . . , . I ' 

The Racket 
Witout good teeth there cannot be thorough 

Mastication 
Without thorough mastication there cannot be perfect 

Digestion 
Without proper dig-estion there cannot be proper 

Assimilation 
Without proper assimilation there cannot l~c 

Nu.trition 
WitLol(!: nutrition there cannot be 

Health 

0.:1 Slinday last Geo.· ReDnick. 
fa~her of Jas. an'" Ed. Re.nnlck, died 

;I,.---..;,---o;;;;;..;, __ .. iiii ___ ~ __ .;,i,-----";'_;""..;,;;'i,;. ___ o;."'.1 people. All ·~t..rEi is siok 'and :. 
ured ·of r"i1ro~d ·1'1;1.. Either.' 
Thompson '0;': ~arri.l'gton .an.b .. 

ten weeks old ba.by of Mr. 
Ia.ck Crohan died last Batur

funeral services being held 
Sunday a.fternoon. 

Tbe children's excJ;"cises at the Pl'e6~ 
byterian /:hurc~ Sabbath evening 
were very: 60(', The music by the 
orchestra wallo good and, liThe 'Uoly 
City," as tluu&, by Miss .Cunning.ham 
and panton.iue by a number of young 
ladies, an excellent rendition. 

The ,marriage of MIllS Maude Bres
Iller and O. A. Harker Oarbondate,I1J., 
was solemnized at the J;?resbyterian 
church Wcdncsd,ay eveoiug, Rev. Bak
er performing the ceremony. A receF
tion was given tbe handsome groom 
and Ids beautiful and accomplisbed 
bride at the Bressler residence, to 
wbi.cb a large DblDber o'f Wayne peo
ple w:EtC iovited. 

The Monday club ladies have a 
nic in the country out next Tuesday. 

Children's day services 'PlIl be held 
at tbe M. E. church next Sunday, 
the evening, the DEMOCRAT beinv in 

last week in stating th~y would 
be beld la",t Sunday morning. 

Tbe ladies aid society of the Presby
terian church meet next Thursday 
with !lrs Sherban. 

Every Day i~ 
+ BABGAIN DAY iF 

at the Big Store, 

I":" 

Tbe,Fair 
The Reliable' Store 

Your money baCk. 
If G.oodS are 1 mis-. 

i'epresentelr, 

..;,..-__ ..;J.i ____ OUR'.GREAT-~----

June:'~red·uGtion sa le-
In Wash (il-06.ds, Silks, Ginghams, Percales, Shirtings 
Suitings. on: all of these goods we will drop prices low
er than ever before. We must have roOm for NEW 
GOODS bo~ght by us iD. the Eastern' Mfl,rkets .. :': . 

OUR SATURDAY SHOE SALEn 
Will be a surprise to all .. Come in and get your money's worth. 

'Table linen and . , 
Domestic Sate 

Big Reduction in Prices next Saturday in our 'rable Linen and 
. Domestic Department. Miss Stinson (f Dakota City, a voca

list, will sing at the Eoglish Lutheran 
churoh next Sunday mor:1iog. 

Speaking of the Sons of Hermann GROCERIEIi Best of All 
picnic held in Norfolk Sunday the fO& Saturday, June 18th: 
~::\;a~:n~';re~d~~~;p :11 t~:,yd::, 141bs best Granulated Sugar, SOc, with .Wewill give a ten. days' sale 
grand president, and proved interest- the following order: on Ladies', Skirts. 
~~~:::,~e:t::~I::t:~~:rs~o He 3 Ibs best rice ...................... 2Sc Prices will be 'lower than 
0olll,~t •• asduvba,nlcae.mt,.ea.ltoch'al,hac'leorr.derThaenrd

e 
lIb can Palace Baki.ng powder ...... 25c ever before seen in the·state. 3 can. of peas ......•............... 2Sc 

are now 1,700 mew be" In Neb, .. " lib best coffee ...................... 20c That . means that '''IiI/'r. will 
~::e:~:r:n~ o~~:~ e:npe:i::~ t~: :u~ ~ lb tea............... , ............. 25 cut our heretofore lowest pli-

. I packag-e yeast ...................... Sc . 
01 '17,000, m.kino now 'n the treasu'y I package Bell .tarch.... . ..... Sc ces in half. 
:~l~tf:; ~:~hSi:ei:8e:~ i~h~~~~t~he a~~ 1 box matLhes ' ... ~ ................ Sc Thus you only pay half 
p,opects lor lhe lutu" a" mo't flat· lib full-cream cheese ............ · ... ISc what the'~kirt is worth. 
tering. While being true Americans $1.50 
Mr. Volpp was d .. lrou8 tbat the moth· And 14lbs best Granulated sugar And you know you are get-

I ;'cte4 .. goYer;,"!" D~morrot. 
all!1. popunlta ,"'J>s~ 110\ b. dec< i ", 
~ 'by theBmoofL'I'Ii)k'at lhe r&ll- ". 

'road attOJ:il.ljL·lO";~T\ i",gram 
want8·i~e'--·d.e~ocr~tio;'; and 1';11'

ulist cohveD'tio~8 trl~no}ninate f i' 

goyer-nor a ma.., 'w~o. the fail
.roed attorneys; d,,' ~t want. 
ThoOlps"u·· '.ti~:)Jarri,!!gl.;n are 

, men m~~t t'etl~~d hy the 
wB:.cb~ne. ,..:,,;;fi'ur tba,t 

ou. of . them should be ' 
Dominated. And one· pf 'lhe-Ill 

will b. nUlDin"tod if' tbe d.'.ga
tes to tlte Lincain conv.ention in 
August ~htLl~ 9~. o.? 1i~inrd ogainst 
the· am.ooth· !wotk. ·~~f the rail"" 
r~.d hrigade. 

NOTI9E- FOR BIDS. 
Notice ii hereby·~v'o.!n that sealed bids \yilt 

be reCeived by Lambert W. Roc, Chair/nl:'ln 
of the Electric Light lCol:llmitJee of th~. City 
Council of 'the City of Wayne, Nebinska, 
until July 11,-.1904, at 8:30 O'clock p, M., 
fot furnisbing f. 0. b,. cars. at Wayne, Ne
brllSka, on or before September n, 190'4-, 
one 150 B-P .vertical, water tube boiler. sell· 
contained with DO bcfck work, covering not 
to ex~d 81 squire feet ot floor Sdace. 

There must be a cerlified check accom
each bid in at least five per cent, of 
thereof, payable to the Chair~an of 

Light Commitle of tbe City 
of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska,;o<; \ 

an evidence of the good faith of the bid, tOlb'! 

returned if the bid is rejcct'Q or upon com· 
pliance with the terms.of the,.cgntract if th~ 
bid is accepted, s~id c1teck "to be enclosed 
with th·e said hid. - .• -. 

Before·any contract shall be let a bond tu 
be approved by the City Council of the City 
of Wayne, Nebraska, in nt least Ihe amou,lt 
at which the said,conlra.c~ is let, conditiollc,t 
upon the faithlul pe[~otman~,e of thi: terJl1~ (,f 
the .laid contract shall be given by the ~,li\l 

party to whom such contract is awart.led 
The Coullcil res~rves the righ't to rej~cl 

any or all hids. • 
Respectfully, 

L. W. ROE 
W. S. GOr.DrE 
D. S. MCVICKER 

Committee. ~:~0;:~:1i~~ ~r:~e;::dc~~ld~~: ~a~~'~; with the above order. : .. , . . .. .. . SOc ting the highest prices for your 
to speak the lang"age or tbe 'ath,,· TOT AL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 produce at our store. , NOTICE FOR On)S 
land. The address was well rec~iv- Notice is hereby given that sen.1cd l,ids w 11 

Without health what is 

Life ? ed by the assembled people. be received by LambertW. Rot:, Chairman ,;1 

lienee lite parat1!Ount importance of the teeth. HtlrVV Ringland will next week the Electric Light Committee of Iho.! City 

commence the erection of his new REF F E L & BAR 0 N Council of Wayne, Nebrask::t, until Ju!y II, 
,,,Iden,, .outh of E. (Junnin"bam',. .1 . . ,904, at 8:30 o'clock p. ... 1o, """I,hi". ,,," 

Am"n/.:' the <'<"eddinl{ prescnts to Mr. installing: One 75 K. W. Generator. 2S!I y" I 
Harker aod his bride wcre cbecks Direct current, Componlld wuund to be t.lil~~l 

DR. EELLS, The 
, 

Dentist. 
from the groom's father for 51000'1 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:;;:~ connected with an automatic ellginc. and from the hride's father for S51l0 Oneautolllo.tic en,inc-oi12o I. H. P,:1' ,\ 
Umbrellas for a "rainy day." But Who Made The Debt? 0£z75 revolutions per minute with !!o 

COLLE.GE NOTES. Winside News. City Electrician Fritts went to Th H steam.pUS5ure, complete with s;uL-h.1SC 

Office over St<lte Bank, Wayne, Neb. 

The Modcl Schoul is proving interest- (I'rom the Tribune) Omaha this aftern(.on on 'bUsint'u ose ~ ot and extension base to receive Generator r,Cld 

jog as well as vdluable to a large Dum Prof. Littell and Miss Ringer drove over connected WIth tt\e p@w li~bt plant. OU::;::a~:~g~ill be received as aLove 
ber of students. jS:ltunj.ay to attend the ball I:"ame, G.arroll, L-aurel and Wisner are t~e The second week of th" t"rw c1osos Mr~, Q. Q. Mille~ q"r Sioq~ City, w~s in a.~at'ett towns to Wayne, that will 5izzl i ng will not be I di5appointed ::~fi::!~O:~ed60w~~~:: 2~~~~~t~~rec~J~~;~ 
with a larger cnroliLncnt ... haq we l1~d Winside vi~iting: relativei Saturday and Sun· m1.ke Rome howl July 4th. are It little higher tbis y~ar than connected to an automatic engine. 
the epti.l'e term last summ~I', day. Now that Rev. Frank Baker aDd because they know that an increase ODe automatic engine or 100 I. H, P. at 

Tl'le College is indehted to Mrs Mrs. Geo, Bannon of Waync, w:\s a gU~Bt "ife are here why Dot lIeep them? Days outi:;~~~~~IY necessary to pull the speed of 275 revolutions per minule with 110 

Wright, Mrs Short, Mrs Munsoo, Mrs, at the Metll~n home two or thr~e days ItllIt SpeakinR" as a "Presbyterian" the Ibs. steam p.ressure complete with suL·ba~c 
Olwstea for receiving roowers for the I week. DEMOCRAT man would like to 3&i15t Well .. we don't know and extension'base to reedve Generator and 

summer. ' Sheriff Mears and Otto Kuhl were in tbis in thi~ progra.I1l, Are here at last-the days that that. We are of opic outboard bearing. .-
Some of the large classes recile at vicinity Tuesday, driAing on to Hos~irt& iJ:\ mBitor Evans ot the Norfolk Times the average man "frill ·be Separate bids will also be.leceived as aboye 

7:15 in the morning, The work is the afternoon. Tribune was in town today on his make· men wish it was fashi~n- sptci6ed tor olJe 50 K. \V. 250 Volt, Dirt't 
meeting the expectatio?s of all new Mrs: Wolfe, Miss N~lIie Ross and Miss way to Carroll. wha~ disappoiutet3 when it comes curre~m~un'd wound .Generator, dil:cl"t 
students, Josie Carter were Wayne, visitOls last Sal- Chis Weible was down from Wioiiide able to wear only a sun um- to paying highAr taxes, and be connected to an automatic engine. 

Misses Klnkens, Earnest, Coal, Ma- urday on school business. today on tax busiqesi. hrella, a palm-leaf fan and a wilt' 'be making l!Ierious inquiry One automatic ~n.gi~e of 85,1. H .. P. ,It 

son are a q}lartette of bright tea:h~:s Luther Evans was one of lhe Darroll visi; John .l\.reo&dort, the man who didn't smile. But it's not. Here's about the cause of thi~ stat,edebt, ~rs~~t~!!~r:~:::tl;:~:~:t~IU:~lt~ ::~~b~.~; 
from Remson, Iowa, who spen e tors la.st Saturd~~. LUlqer .al;~Yfl'ieems to kiII Haddock is in town today seeing which will be re8.poDsible .ror and extension base to receive Generator aile! 
summer with us, be a welcome VISitor In WinSide \especiall, the liquor dealen, 

}\jew students enrolled last wee among the girls. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson of where we can help you out. big-her taxee. Oar state cODsti .. outboard bea~ngs. . .. 

from Wyoming, Ic.wa, Soutb Dakota W. Clcrson cllllea on the Tribune last Sat- Omaha are guests at the W. 0, Gamble M ' Cra"h SUI"ts tUti~D positive~ limits the in- for:bl~n:~~~: ;,~~I:~~ \t::l~~~~e 
Montana as well as 36 counties fro urday aftemoon when he W'U in town, home. en S., debte~ese (If the srate to rect curr~nt, compound mount! g~n~ra(or, 
this state. Several have en roiled fo Warren is a pretty nit:e iort of a yllllng man The colleee has a newspaper clippin~ $ 2 to $ 5 $100,000, except for extra~rdi- ~;;:: T:~bi~;e~1 t~2~ ~~e~~ ~'.ur~!n~;D ~~:~ 
a year. and cun pitch a ball i::ame a great deal betler from Waterville, Ma., sbowing Fred In plain and fancy patterns, neat, b d· d· I 

Supt Caviness of Fairbury was than he can umpire a ~asket batl gam~, so Pile to be oue of three ball players in stylish, well-tailored garments- Ilary purposes. A~d ~et in the ~~~~ ~~e~~\v.ttG~~e;~~~~; c~~t~ec~~I{,I~il~l~ 
college yisit.or Monday. He witnesse , some of the Winside ~irf.s think. the New Ellglalld league who have longs, stouts and regulars, at face of that COD!ltttutlonal bar bllSe for receiviol: generator. 
tbe work of some classes and spoke Mrs, Parker land frie~d Mr5. Baker drove played itt all games and not made a republican officials have plunged One Switchboard complete, nrrallg~(1 for 

bricfly to the students at chapel exer- over rrom Wayne Moodl-y and Mr. Parker single error. Colby college won thc Men'.s Serge· Suits the state benenth a debt of nearly ru;,~~ga~:~e~~n:a~~~~:I~e~a~~!:I~icte, It.nd·y 

cises, ac~ompaniedt~em home. Right here we penUlt. thre.e million dollarB. The Tele~ to rOlpel,,',·,lemou·,tOb'.ba'c'~""li~c'·:~~~~kl~~e~~~"411 :\11Y' 
MISS Leas of the graduating c1as might 5ay tbat Mr. Parker was about the Ol"ling to the large number of phones Sing-Ie or Double-Breasted Sacks 'E\ 

bas reccivea notice of bcr elechon as busiest man in:town that day at the photo- to be put io no cbar~e will be made blue or black, all wool and Fast $8 to $ I 2 J .1i~e ~1I good citizeDs, :~~le:h~[:~1. ;~a;~~I:-t~ [hvel! t~~i~·~111;;1 ~r ~t~ 
teacherofse~·el1thgradein the Matli- craphgallery. Cra.enmakesgood pictures uottiJuly lst for servicf'sastherewill Colors, at from ____ .... _ _ lllsrlgbtformen and for EleclricLig.htCommilleeof the City (oun-
son schoo1e. ' She is a most excellent and get.!! oodle.!! of w<frk from his Win5iJe be some annOyance by crossed wires, states to pay their debt!!!. but C,I.I,od,'.lhc,e oC,'gtYood°~n~a~~~'!t~~.',a~~a'b:s::, 
woman and successful teacher. gallery. etc, while our men string wires, ' C' 

D :p\lty State Supt Mc13rien address· Ca.rrol has decided to mae the eagle Abont 100 phones are now in and they Men's Su m mer oats The Te!e!!ram, J!l~t like the aver~ tume~i~ht~~eb;:!sr~~~:d~~nt~rc~ltif ~~:lb!~ 
ed tbe studellt~ for 30 Wi\]U~e5 Tue~. Icream the Fourth of July. Winside are being put in at about the rate of age Cltlzen , will rE'serve the is accepted, said cbeck to,be elJclosed .with ' 

~:tk ~~rsn~~~u~~~f~~;~r~~~rcc~~~S~d lf~~ probably give the1: a. gc:d delegation, 10 per day and about 75 farmers are In blue and black Serges, Alpacas $ I $3 to ewear at the fellows who sa~e~~~~ any contract shall Le let. a boi~J. to ; 
teresting to faculty aswell as students, Carroll always treats US! nght "When we go F. E. B~:r..:r... Mohairs, etc.; plain and fancy to have saddled this burden 01 he approved by the City Conncil of (he City: 

::>pecia\ preparations are under way over there, I patterns l at from of Wayne, Nebraska, in at le:1st the nm')unt : 
by the oilicers ~f the Alumni Associa- The joke is on us th~ time. Last Tues~ lully.·-lJol·Um-1 at which the said contract is."lct, conditiored , 
tion to make Alut?-ni day. Angust 12 day a man came into ttie office and informed White Duck and Crash Pants upon the faitbful perfoTma~ce or the tc~ms of 
the biggest event to the history of the us th t h h d f d 1. 1 th ~:ews~~~lc::~~a~dt\ffa~~ ~se a~:;:~~~ the.ynl ;ty : 

collcgc. 'o,d ~u,,:,,~ 0':::. ,h: w::',:c;a~ t: 'd~ the funeralo" brother.le.law of Joe',. HARRINGTON, Thcet'-o~iai~:'~tr two dom- Sp,dficatlo., ro'y b. oh"'"," by ,p:ii- ; vertise for the owner 'A local ~ cation to the Superintenuent of the i\IUIlICIP- ! 
. \y lI.yne isn It the ~\'or8t town with the clause at ;h~ last s:r~:g, A. F. Brenner is in tOWIl. He stale! al Light PI~nt of Wayne. Nebr.o!lka. • .. 

111 the state when It ,com~s tOI owner can hav~ the Oycrcoat by paytne: for ~~(!it:::~o:~l::nndbe~~: a ts~~g:::~e~~ ;::::~:::::::::::::::::::~ an~·~:.A~o:~~~ reserves the rlf!ht to rl'Ject 
upuolic slJlici.ting"of the com o~ this notice," Monda)'ll the editor received ation, nothing datlgero.us. Respectfully, 
the realm as the following frorti a i~:ter from.a man at Concord conveyin2" L.·W, Roi'.: 

the Schuyler Free Lunce iDdica~ ~:~~f;:att~oe:t;~~~e "~:n:c fo~o~a~t o~~ ~.:.. ~~~~~~R 
eS: HAnd aside from a.dvertising over~oatweweread"iertising, w~werl!!'off, 25 Q' t Committ.ee. 
schemes our merc.hants nrc reg- He was in hopes it would never turn np, G a nar . . d h h Id Bull for Sale . ' ; , 
ult\r\ycalled upon to contribu,e *~:ec::t~e~~g:dwt:uJCn::~rerg.etridOfit. ...' W. F. Ass~nheimer: 

J t Black I..,ad d Brenna No. 650.39, sire 
to sorne\biog .cootioually. U8 . Bell', Lad No. 41685; dam, Ro.. R,eal Estate; Insurance· 
recently they were solicited to I. T~iumphs Qf Modern Su.rgery Brenna 5th, No. ·U914, caived Marcb 

rai,e UOO for base ball and then· Wonderlul thIng"" done for the 13,1903. h a goc' 'ndlvideal, genllo, FOR THE VElRY BEST and Loan '3 ~. 
an ad,lilioual amount of nearly human body by surgery. Orgalls are fully ~:~lr~:teed and verI. ;~~:;c~~ 
$100 for Dew uuiform.s, the 4th taken out a.qd scraped and polished II . ~. rAltona~ Nap-. 
·ofJuly committee is after tbem .and.putback.ortbey~aybe.removed ICE' . ·C· R:E' OM' . 
Bud expo~ts to raise from $300 to enhrely; bo~~S are splice?; PIP~S t~ke J \ 
$400 the barid bo S O'ot-eonttibu- the .plac:: of dlse~sed sechons ~f.vel.l~s; of .sioux City have opened a " .. ~.! 
. ~ '~ .. Yet' th anhsepttc dreSSIngs, are apphed to house ·in Wayne

1 
rear -

tlOllS IO~ glvmg co~c.er s ~n I e wounds. bruises.. burns and ¥ke in. ' 
park, they are solICited to get, jnries before iI!fla.mmation sets ie, State bank, wher,e they pay 
certain entertainments here,· ito: which causes them to heal withollt mao cash for butter, 
pay the street sprinkling, Ito turation and in one-third the time re

build certain sidewa.lks, to pteJ In,red by the old treatment. 
pare parks! to build the ~lfLttJ be~la.~n's Pain B~lm acls ~n t~i8 same 
river bridge and many other. prinCIple. It UI all, antuiepttc wben 

\1,j'~~8 ~ud all the time they ~a)'[ ~~h~!~ ;~r;u:!i!~i;~iesitcaa~:~s a~~::S 
'1 nit on taxes to keep up the pain and soreness. Keep a bottle 
" matters. The Schuyler of Pain B ... lm in Jour home and it will 

I ,II ht is surely. a !ibera~, fe1, :::ti~:~b!i::~::e~i:~:~d ::~e~~ 
low, \ never varles In weq dO~1 in( which 8t1ch iDjll~ie8 T:~~i1. 
ing," : •• Ie b1.U4ruUI,ta, ~ 

~.. '.! I " 

That is kind ~f rUnning a "cold deck" on 
the ice man but we are here with the' 
goods and glad to deliver you finecream.-· 

• • ..., < • ,' •• .;.~ ., 

Phone 61 

.... : . 



I 
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THE 

Agricultural co operation In market 
tng farm produce became a definite 
settled practice in Denmark about 

tweJ;lty two ye~rs ago and at preS1' it has the most pertect system of agr 

~~~~:~k c~;n~~~~\\~n al~ !~icu'ft~; I 
country densely po,Pulated a.lld IIml 
ed In area and the range ot: Inte 
genee takIng it through al Iclasses ~ 

perhaps as high as if not higher th n 
In allY other country In the \Ii arId A 
rlcultural exports have quadrupled s 
a direct result of the Impetus gl en 0 

production by co operation and" Danlffh 
tanners are now recel\ Ing very much 
~Jgher prices tor their produce than iny 
of their competitors In foreign mal kets 

Col Renaud ot' army aeronaut and 
a.utornoblle celebrity; has just pe ~onn 
ed another sen Ice.. tor automoblllsm 
Thpre '" as yesterday laid before the 
French academy ot scIences an in 
genlous contrivance Inventeti bl' hlrr 

f~r a~e:~~~~1u;h;"~fc~ei8oiFta~t~~d i~ 
the axletree ot the motor and ~ th, 
action developed is In proporU n to 
the cube of the speed It is MlO gh to 
register the number or re\ olut i ' I 
order to aetermine the speed, an con 
ilcquently the corresponding 0 vel" 
Selt registering tables are I ro' !ded to 

~~~~fi~;8al1 T~eece;~~7ra1~~ ~~aC~;fbl a~r 
registering up to ! 0 I orsepo t!r 

~OUNTY SUPERVISORS 
ENJOINED BY COURT 

Awarded a Bridge Contract 
Without Previously Ad· 

vertisl ng Same 

---,
!'"INO CLU-=+ MURDER 

"Driftwood J m Now DOing a Jal 
Sentence Is Charg~d W th Killing 

of Bon MlnrHC!k a Herder 
Some T me Ago 

Pat' 1II0n June 14 -A temporary 
InjuncUur was Issued to R F Barton 
by County Judge Wilson wf.terein the 
county commissioners must retrain 
fro n hl\ardlng the contracts for the 
buUdIng ot the wooden and steel bridges 
to c G Sheeley and Thompson & Hea 
cock the successful bIdders Barton 
claims the bhls were not properly ad 
'\ertised for and not let to the IOl\est 
responsible bidder!'! A heu.nJng ot the 
asc III be had .lUI c 20 

---+--
CHARGED WITH MURDER 

ESTABROOK IS ORATOR 
')el vera Address at the Nebrasl<a 

Sem Cente.nn al Celebrat on 
In Omaha 

Omaha, June 13 _Nebraska. celebrated 
Its seml-centennlal last Frld'ay The prin 

~l:!m~e~w:.;:~~ ~~~1~~a~~daeh~a';~~;~ 
through tbe downtown stre!)"ts tollowing 

Overworked 
Doctor I have that tired feelIng. 'Le! me see your tonJnle. 

Odessa June H -Notwithstanding 
events In the far east tne war party In 
St Petersburg according to prlva.te 
letters received In mtutary qUarters 
here has succeeded In Inducing the 
government to make a military demon 
straUon against England s advano In 
Tibet 

It is declared that the army ot Tash 
kend Is nearly moblIlzed and that all 
reservists were called out by the mid 
dIe of May 

Persons in toucb ",ltb the 'Staff at 
Tashkend affirm that the troops are 
ready to take the field at any moment. 

Owing to the bitterness of the cdn 
servatlve press toward England these 
reports are taken very serIously by 
educated opinion 

It is thought that the Novoe Vremya 
the most Influential newspaper In RUB 
sia s onversant "".lth the polIcy the 
government Intends to pursue, In Cen 

i~lh~rll~s '" ~~~t It C:;l~~~~ t~~1.i~~h~~q. 
band s miss on must be wlthdral\ n It 
Great Britain has any desire not to 
.,train Angle RussIan relations to the 
anapplng.;p::.:o:::ln::.:t.:-___ _ 

MANY WERE 

8team~r Canada Which Sank Had 11f 
Passengers on Board NearlY. All of 

Whom Were Rellcued With 
Olffioulty 



Youth Stricken Dumb Whrle Bla.ph 
eMlng Now Bel evea There I. II; God 
Shreveport .TunEi 12.-fn religious and 

medical clrcleJl, the prOgl'ess ot the case 
ot Julian Renfro of this place who was 
6trlcken deat and dumb in ChlCllgO lut 
Tuesday night after he had challenged 
Pro\ldet\ce to a demonstration oC the su 
prelpe power Is being closely followed 

With several physicians In constant at 
tendance upon him the hope was ex 
preB8ed today by his mother wbo Is a 
Christian and church going woman, that 
the boy ultimately wlll recover the use ot 
hla faculties 

It he does he announces In a written 
communication that he wJlI at once seek 
to fit hlmselt to join the ministry For 
Rentro I'Ilnce his arriva) here from Chi 
cago has completely changed his vieWl'! 
and Is m4:nlstered to dally as much by a 
clerglman as oy a physician 

In rellgloUIl circles It Is felt tbat bls con 
dltton Is due as much to his blasphemy as 
to nervOUS attack, and the church going 
people unhesitatingly declare that it he 
cver- does regain the use of tbe Impaired 
facultles It wUl be because he has con 
fessed conversion and repentance 

Tho circumstances of Renfro s aUack 
were most dramatic He was employed 
In a Chicago tannery as a shipping clerk 
Last Tuesday night with four com 
paolons he engaged In a game of whist. 
The conversation turned on :r;ellglous top 
Ics and three of th-e young men expressed 

firm belIef tn God Renfro scorted 
Wanted a Proof 

I would beUe..,;e In God It: 1 could he 
.said but I have read a great deal or In 
gersoll 5 writings and am unable to have 
fa th 

\\ hy there are manifestations ot God 
all about }OU suggested one of the 
young men Again Renfro scolTed 

Fe lows he said It God would dem 
onMrate Himself to me In some way-if 
for Instance He should strike me deaf or 
dumb or blind 1 mIght admit His ex 
Islence 

v.: Ith the words on his lips the). oung 
man turned pale his arms shot out In 
,ront of him and his lips. began to movo 
convulsively but no sound proceeded 
from thcm He began beating his cars 
wi h hLs hands and the next Instant he 
J'e I face forward on the floor unconscious 

In alarm his companions sent Cor a phy 
selan Renfro was r~stor('{L to com;c16us 
ness w thout much dIfficulty but It l\;as 
then dIscovered that he was stono deaf 
and unable to utter a sound 

Mr 0 G Draper diagnoscd the ease as 
onC' of nonous attack a d though Renfro 
gradually regained his strength the use 
or his faculties appeared to be sl attered 
and It was decided to send him to his 
mother 

The 1; lence which surrounds him every 
v;here turned hIs thou~hts Inward and he 
had not b~en here. a day before he pennoo 
a request fOr a bible Since then he has 
bc de 0 Ing h 1I t me to the study ot the 
scriptures 

Renfro s Own Story 
R('ntI-o wrote the following statement 

of his casc toda}, 
At lho tlmo I lost my hearing I saw 

a beautltul light In ono corner of the 
room It reminded me of IIgh nlng In 
tl e midst ot this hght there appesred 
on angel I remember the scene pertect 
I Th() vision lasted for a few momenta 
o Iy then dl appeared as suddenll as it 

don 
I understand that the bulk of the 

ransom v. 111 be turnlshed by the de 
posed gO\ ernor of Tangier Abdul Sok 
..,;ho Jea,es J'or TangIer immediately 

saY;t tl~e f~~;!~sfg~~~n\ribe InImical Yo 
Ral!ml who hold the country betv;eellt 
rangier and Ben arOB may attempt to 
seize the money In transit 

The 'Cnlted States Is determIned to 
deter further acts of brigandage Vi hlch 
are likely to be encouraged as a regult 
of Ralsull s success and the release of 
Perdlcarls \\ III SE.>e the beginning ot a, 
relll crisis here 

The orrespondent of tbe Times at 
Tang er sal'S 

The [!tuation Is unchange 1 'rhe 
execution ot Raisull s demands that 
the rm). should be dlsban4ed denudes 

I.;; the !:>ntlte country between I ez nnd 
Tangier ot troops who certainly snte 
guarueu the main roads ot northern 
:\iorocco J'rom plundering mountaln£!ers 
and prevented general anxiety 

Pans June II -The foreign omce 
has rece ed lengthy advlces from the 
French ITliIllster at TangIer He says 
Mohammed EI Torres the smtan s 
representatn e at Tangier has chosen 
hill ov. n son to proceed to the moun 
trun retreat -oj' Ralsul the bandIt chIe! 
and present final terms to secure the 
release of Perdlcarls anli Varley The 
son has already departed on h s mls 
s on Officials expcct a successtul out 

Arkansas Levee Breaks. 
P .... e Blutr Ark. June 10-The lel'ee 

at Hannaberry twenty miles l!Iouth ot 
here on the Arkansas riv~r broke to 
day and more than 3 000 acres of cotton 
land are under water . 

Expelled from Exchange 
New York .June 10 -The e%Jluhdon 

ot VI': E. Woodend was annoUnced on. 
the cOILsolidated exehange today: the 
re8ll0n gi~en be1ng alleged Irregulart 
ties In hIs dealing:-

RUSSian. at Sen Yong 
Sfflu] .rune 10 -A force of Russ:fan 

troops strength unknown. Is reported 
1.0 h...1:'e arrhed at Sen Yong and to be 
mc 1 s; "est. 

n 

I'LEET READY TO 

St Petersburg Tells Just What 
Port Arthur Boats Will Do Pro 

vlded the Japs Don t Ar 
range Othel'Wlse 

Toldo June 13 -General Kurokj re 
ports that a. detachment of Japanese 
troops on Tuesday routed a battalion 
of Russian Intantry wIth two tuns at 
Hal Machi the Javanese losing three 
men killed and twenty four wounded 
The Japanese captUred two officers and 
fi\ e men The Russians left on the field 
twent)' three dend or wounded and 
probably lost seventy men 

A Japanese detachment repulsed six 
ty of the enemy s infantry at Lin Cha 
talon Monday On Tuesday It enconn 
tered six companIes of Russian in 
fan try and 300 ca, aIry at Chan Clliah 
Siah Arter a tv;o hours engagement 
the J'apanese drove the RussIans ott In 
the dIrection ot Tung Yuan Pu The 
Russian casualtIes were se'Venty or 
eighty dead Or Viounded The Japanelle 
lost four kllled and sixteen wounded 

On Wednesday a Japanese detach 
ment encountered a Russian force ot 
;I 000 cavalry '\\lth six guns near SIU 
Yen and drove them back to vards Chi 
Mu Chang and Kal 1. hou lOl."lng three 
killed and two (,~l1cers and t \ enty 
"Igi t men )'ioun~ 

FORTIFY ST PETERSBURG 

-+--
DEFENSES A~E DAMAGED 

Chinese Reports Ind cate Japs Have 
Impaired Port Arthur 

('I etoo June 11 - '\ccordlng to reports 
brought hNe by Chinese arrivals from 
Port Arthur tl (I outer fortI! of that place 
ha c bMn great d~ag£!d by Japanese 
bombardments ~ an}, building!! In the 
town hal e been destroyed but the Inner 
forts ha () suttered but little 

Reports ot the operations on th£! I{v;an 
Tung peninsula ar£! necessarily fragmen 
tary and the~ are not al\\a s reliable It 
se ms ccrtaln gp-wever that tho Jap 
anc!!e ha~e been able deaplte dcsperate 
resl<::tance on the part ot the R asians to 
p1J:3h thf'lr lines st('adlly In to .... ards the 
doomed fortrcss that the I or(lest kind or 
flgi tI g has bl'en Q"olng on tor two or 
thrce uo.ys that the Japarteso hn e taken 
position after position and In eery 
ha e been rcatly to forUfy e\CfV point 

antago occupied R.nd to mount 
gUns to assillt In the assault on the 
forV!i8rd positfon All sorts of storIes 
come as to the losses but none of them 
can be relled upon One report declares 
the Jananese ha e lost 11 000 men in killed 
and w.:lunded slncG the attack on Nan 
Shan hili 

All reports agree that the Japanelle guns 
are hand ed euperbly and that the Sht 
mose shells are.,o ertecU\!e that It Is ne::d 
to impossible for the R ssian.'1 to with 
stand their deadly v;ork 

Work of the Fleets 

,,"ntralt~atl;,;--o;if ::~it~~cf:~:de~1: t~~i 
people may be employed 
with economic laws In , ____ .".Oi_-" .• ": reSOUrces and promoting 
of the country but in 

abuses that have oocome 
and widespread under repub
shall be remedied by the en 

by congresll of conservative 
but etflclent Ill" a for the regulation ot 
the Interstate public servlC'e corpore. 
tlons We cbalge that the republican 
party has fafled to admInIster existing 
laws ag-:dnst the megal trusts 

FAST WORK IN UTAH. 

stepPCld Polygamy Issue and 
Went Against Hearst 

Sult Lake City Utalt June 13 -The 
six delegates from Utah to the demo 
cratic national convenUoh 'I>; III go un 
instructed Four oj' the six it Is un 
derstood are a,galnst Hearst leaning 
towards Parker Two delegates prob 
ably will support Hearst 

For some time betore the convention 
it seemed 'Certain that a facUonal fight 
would be waged 0"'; er instructions 
With regard to polygamy Brigham H 
Roberts was outspoken In demands 
that the delegates be Instructe"d to 
fight any anti polygamy plank 1n the 
naUonal platform Another fa\!ored a 
plank In the state platto m sImilar tel 
that adopted by Idaho demanding that 
the federal govenment take into its 
owns hands the sUppression of poly 
gamy 

It was dechled by leaders to a \ aid 
the question and so thoroughly '''118 
this carried out that no committee 
resolutions us appointed and no plat 
form presented 

'Wemporary Chairman Tfllman D 
Johnson made a plea for an unln 

~~~~~~~! d~~~gat~~~t:ndneSe~:d t~eason~t 
ltnU Roosevelt plank 

The delegates are 
Joseph Monson George C Whitmore 

J'orm'-'r Senators I rank:1 Cannon and 
Joseph L Ral IIns S A Krng nnd 
Simeon Bo.mbnrser 

D II PE'ery jr ot' Salt Lake City 
"as elected national committeeman 

COLLECTIONS SLOW. 

Trade Cond ~ one Show L ttle Char ge 

But ~J::C!91:~~:: Con 

Ne, YOrkJ June 13 -R G Dun & 

;~~~rr::e~:td: :o::ti::s T::ed: i:::: 
change and collections conUnue slow 
as a rule b t there Is gro1\ Ing confi 
dence In the future dealers exhlbltlng 
an Inclination tc prepare for tall and 
v; inter on a large scale There Is still 
much cbmplalnt that the v;eather Is un 
season~ble for distrIbution and pay 
ments are not :plompt Reports regard 
Ing the building trades fire almost unl 
formly fa'\orllble structural \\ork In 
creasing as the seasort advances Rail 
way earnings now PTllctlcan~ complete 
for April sho a loss oj' only 29 per 
cent compared \\ lth last year and sur 
pass the corresponding month ot any 
pre..,; lous year The decUne In the cost 
of lhlng- has continued V!ilthout inter 
ruptlon sInce March 1 Some evIdence 
ot weakna. Is 1 oted In hides both do 

~e:~~esard qu(~t~,eifo~s na;!hs~~~ a~~~jl 
lnr Indifference Is noted In the leather 
market sho v 11 nnutactUrels operating 
cautiously B~ ting butts tind harness 
leather are reC~l ed at shoe factories 
and the sHua.t on Is v;lthout special 
feature 

CcAnmerclal failures this week lh the 
United States- are 237 against 2"0 last 
v;eek, 226 the preceding week and 21:1 
the corresponding v; eek a year ago 

Failures In Canada number 90 against 
20 last ,~eek 1 the preceding l'eek and 
Ii last lear, 

nUiET FOURTH? NOT YET 
ChIcago Hun t Got Enlightened 

Enough to Do Away W th tho 
Trad tonal Feature. 

Chicago June 13 1 he gum Ahoe 
Fourth ot July seems uestlned to fall 
ure The noiseless well regulated 
disciplined Iourth is now but an IrI 
descent dream 

The dJstrlbutlon ot $tO 000 worth of 
1l1umlnated declarations ot h\depend 
ence I as been abandoned There wJll 
be no free distrJbution ot fire crackers 
torpedoes and harmless pyrotechnics 
It Is likely that tne wlIOle scheme will 
be abandoned by the Chicago Amuse 
ment assocIation 
It Is largely a matter ot money It 

is estimated $50 OOU ou Cl pa.y the 
bill Thus far nearly $;i 000 ha."I been 
subacrlbed Rnd ot that sum nearly 
$2500 has been expended tor omce 
help nnd tot" t1 e v.ork of promulgating 
the new Jdea 

Thirty stenograpl era ~n] secretrtrles 
\,;ho have b~n bpMY \.\ tth the affairs 
QJ' the office tor t\\O wel'lks ha'\e been 
dlsmiased -----

~ RUSSIAN MINISTER SHOT 
Fleet Is Ready to Go Out! __ _ 

so~t t~~t:lre~~riheJ~~n;3 fo;~~~ed:p~;1 \1 Jadorsk Czar s Repr". .. entatlve In 
ure of the Port Arthur squadron ln the SWitzerland the V ot m of 
event that Ule fall of tlH: fortress ue- Anarchist 

~f~~ t~~~~~!Jna;~!f~~O~e~~t:nd. Berne S~ rtzerlano :1une 13 - Rus 
gaged the uninjUred RUl!IStan 9h p9 1'; II l'llan Minister Jado..,;skl was shot In the 
ettect a juncture with the "\ ladlvoStok street here thIs afternoon and serlou~ 
squadron and make !beir \.\:lV to VIadi ly injured The ",ould be assassIn wa", 
vostok The aitempt may eccur at the arrested He is helle..,;ed to be a 
first favorable opportunltl' The squad foreigner but his Identity haB not been 
ron is useless for defense ot Port Ar ascertained 
thur whH~ fl it can be preser..,; ed en The a.esalJant was a Russ1an named 
tire or In -part even the tall ot Port Tlnitzkt He compla.lned that Russian 
Arthur would be robbed of much of its authorities 1 ad confiscated an estate 
-Importance from the standp.Gllnt of belonging to hIm Jado.sk! S ,""ound Js 
Russia s future t11an9 net dangerous 

-+- .~~------~ 
Work of Flrft Army No Indictment Returned yet:. 

Fc.san Korea June 13 -The first New York June 10 -The gran\! jury 
.Ja.panese army has recently been en reported this afternoon but did not re 
gaged .in some .important operatIona. turn an indictment againl'lt MI'I'I Nan 
For two days past four columns have Patterson Who is beIng held at the 
been reconnolteriIw the roads: toward tombs In connection with the death oj' 
Ltao Yang Cheng Salmatza and Sfn Bookmaker Caesar' Young The 
Yen and have occupIed the towns on coroner's inquIry acljourned until Mon 
these roads dJscloslng RuSSians num day 
bering sel'eral hnnlked trom each after 
sharp fighting The .JaWWe5e casual 
ties were slny five men kUled or 
,,"ouuded 

When -::-Qu-ee-n-A-'ex-an-d'm--:-beard bow 
,,\he moles were destroying Cl"opa in 

~~: b::.;;d~~ ra:e m;~~t~~ :~~ 
a re nearly exterminated.. 

Fatally Stabbed HIS Brother 
Des Moines Ia. :1une 10 -Manuel 

Hughes was arrested tor the attempted 

~uU:~~~ Tte h~~~l~:~~~s ~~b~el~;!~ 
times and 17; ill die 

Why doth one man s ),awnlng make an 
other 1(awn"-BurtOD 

Broke Th.rowlftg iI Car 
From Traok. 

t\~:~~nJn~I\~J\1~d I~u~~e 1~~~ l~~ 
night on the Mason and Clear lAke 
railroad all will be able to be taken 
home tolial Those at h08pltals are 
Thomas Hamilton compound fracture 
left leg Injured internally Mrs J W 
FO'Wler Internal Injuries se'Vere Mrs 
R T Bt Joh~ wlCe of commander In 
ternal injurIes C L Jones Brllstow 
nose aud face jammed :1 Hottman 
Waterloo Internal Injuries 

The draw bar of the motor was found 
broken and evIdence of a '\ ery defect 
Ive casting 

Three trains with 1000 happy people 
started back at a 0 clock and stran'K'e 
ly enough just opposite the Memorial 
unIversity the trailer on the first tr.aIn 
a car 'With trolley usea on the city 
Unes jumped the track und caused the 
destruction It "US loaded with men 
and .... omen and" hen. It left the 'traCk 
was detached from the rest of the traIn 
whIch ran a furlong betore it could be 
I'ItoPped There"" ere fifty or more peo 
pIe 1n the car and twenty five of them 
were morl": or less II jured Provlden 
tJally the ('ar in roiling over struck a 
culvert lIihlch kept It from tallJng on 
the people Viho ",ere plecipltated trom 
the wlndolli s although the car had to 
be prIed trom one man "hose leg was 
broken. Tom Way and Hon A B 
Funk were In the ill tated car Way 
had his head bruIsed and Fnnk was In 
jured elightly In the leg but Stitz 'Yay 
the Tenth district committeeman es 
c~ped without a scratch ........-_ 

J E Blythe to the Rescue 
J E Blythe another "ell kno~ r 

polItictan ~ as on the car directly 
abead and was quick to ~a.sp the sit
uation and rushed to the nearest tele
pttone 8umroonlng all the doctors and 
hacks from the cll v The car rolled 
completely 0'\ er and tne scene of taking 
disabled '\ eterans maimed and bruised 
and ,,"omen collapsed by acctdent and 
fright WaB all too sad a climax for the 

day!! festivities. 
seriously InjUred 
Jones BrIBtO\\ '\etelnn noae 

".-__ ..... ':::··'·CO--..:i InjUre.~J' ~::o~c~~; 
bruIsed 

vet eran ~. __ .c.~:;o~,,_ the 
ear 

Mrs A M Fuller ot' Osage shoulder 
:~~1 back InSl £'0. face cut a~ MS 

Mrs R T St John "lfe of the nev.:ly 
elected department commander of 
Rlce'\ JIIe It tt-rnolly 11jured 0.1 d badly 
shocked at 10l"pltal 

W C Claussen ot Mason City head 
cut sUghtly injtned 

WIBIah Coals n Go'\ernOr Cummins 
valet hands C It brul!led 

Mrs WillIam Coalson bruised and 
fnee cut 

Mrs D E Ross ot Ackley side of 
fn:ce nnd hend (ut 

A l' omey ot Clarks..,; llIe leg cut 
Mrs r.,o Vernon of Mason City bad 

cut in head back hurt 
Mrs J R Fowler ot Hampton shoul 

der bruIsed and face cut 
Mrs FIter of 1I<1uscatlne bruised In 

cbest 
Mrs G McCarthy of Emmetsburg 

side bruised 
:Mrs Duncan oj' Emmetsourg side 

cut 
J J ICnns of Emmetsburg hand C\1t 
C V Burrus of Bristow head cut,. 
Rev C NoH!> ot Belmond back hurt 
T A Way oj' Mason City het.r..d 

hrulaed 
Hon A B 'Funk of Spirlt Lake leg 

Injured 
'V M 8t Clair ot Mt AubUrn t/ad 

cut on neck ) 
J J Thompson of Sheffleld bruise on 

head and arm 
Mrl'l HC11!man ot Wl1.terloo bruised 

1n side a...Jd face 
Mr Huttman same injUries 
:1 M Ernst ()[ Lucana leg hurt 
T D Wallace of CarUsle knee cut 
F E Scovllle of Carl1sle bruJsed 

-+-
IOWA STATE NEWS 

Some Paragraphs From the Cap tal 
CIty ArtT of Intfitest 

Des Moines 18. June 11 -Secretary J' 
F Ke:nnedy ot the state bonrd ot health 
Is making InvestIgation preparatory to 
crlmtnal prosecutIon of parties in Du 
bUQue who shipped a. COr[lse from Du 
buque to Vi aterloo and labeled It 
meMIl:s when the man had died ot 
amallpox 

At the annual commencement exer 
clses of SUJl Colleg of Osteo[lathy In 
this city June 19 ninety sIx doctors 
Will receive diplomas Dr Charles H 
Hottman and Dr Edwin C Pickler of. 
Minneapolis wlll deliver th addresses 

Attorney General Mullan or this state 
haw rendQred an ovlnlon that stock 
holders of cOlporationa have thc rlR"!l;t 
to pay nny portion of their stock 8Ul:] 
8crlptlons to the corporn.tlon without 
general call trom the directors and 
w¥en such payments are made they be 
come a part ot the capItal stofk of the 
corporation 

Re\ .A. W Mell ot tMs city feCt 
America this V!ieek for Eombay In 
dIa where he will enter the mlSBlon 
field for the MethodIst church The 
Des -MoInes district Epworth LeagUe 
members at their annual convention, to 

~ilr~~d~~;:~a~r~ep?:~~e JnAol~:~~~!r 
+o\vard his support 

Aphouncement has been made ot the 
anqual meeting ot the Iowa .League ot 
RepubllcaJ'l. clubs in thIs city .July 20 
the date 01. the second republican con 
vcntlon which Is for the purpose ot 
placing nominees for state omces in the 

.P~to hund,ed .tudent. will be grad 
uated from Drake university of thiS 
elty June 16 trom the variOUS depart 
ments Including thIrty two trom the 
dellartment ot liberal arts and a. like 
number from law 

-+-- c 
DEATH FROM BURNS 

Fatal Results of Playful Episode by 
Small BoY •• 

LeUars Ia. June U-Lloyd the 2'Ui 
yea!r-old son oC Mr and Mrs Wt\J(e 
man resIding at Hinton dIed trom the 
~tfects of burns He with a brother a 
little older than hlms:el! go 
somo matches and f!ltarted 
barn. The chIld s dress 
and although be m the 
flames by George Watts he w.aa bumed 
!l0 badly that be s~cumbed to bJr:J In 
juries after su1l'e~eatly tor a day 

Want. pU'r"ptng Contrae-t. 
Ida. Grove 1m J'une ll-Tbe Ida. 

Grove Electric Light \Wmpany has Q. 

proposJtion before the city council tr1r-
the l1ght company to do 1he pumping 
tor the city wateTorkB and thus do 
away with the pumping staUon and 
e.ng'ineer now maintained by the city 
Th~ price bid is $85 per month for the 
~t 1 060 000 gallons pumped and 6 
centl!!l per additional 1 000 gallons May~ 
or Lipton has appointed a. committee 
to hn:estJgate and report but the prop 
osition does not meet 'With the lavor 
oj' All councIlmen lIome beIng In favor 
of the munlc1paJlty managing more ot thel public utilities Instead of less. 

I 
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·~~~~~~==~~~T~h;e~~~-~'-:Not:ice~·~'·~'i~rr~votTwlw:.it~~nl~iln~ex~t~~~I~iQf~~'~S~t~alRll·0:,n~S~1·n:fttb~e~S~t~d~~~.~--~G:·~:Ds:·.~:m~s.~ 
,.0·. l'tI,1 ;,', I,' d ·0' er'ma" n Dr. F.P.Bd.kerofC~ic~io-n. T '" ~.Pt visit. the St. L')uis·ex:p~s.ltlOn· " .. ', " ,U .. ' ". ., '. P., ..... :. G",o!1'.splrit~.·don't all' come frow. 

preach morning pnd ev 'Ilnl" ·f ~,. 'I you ",,!ill probaly find. the "whole ~ ~ KeDtuek'1~Their maid sonrce is the 
l'reab,teriao church sa"l~ v .1:1 'e 19 1 I ,. t b" en on Sun ::,,:r....,: ~ ~ t the, S. trahan Barn ~ .. ~ . liver-a.nd· all the -fin~' 5virit~ '~ver 
and. then.aton uqneat .. 2' 1" l"1 t 1"" II'; ma C op - ~r w::::.,.-- _ wadllln ~be ~lue. Gra.Ss· State couid 

Store 
: ' , , 

i ! 
'Ve are ~lways ready to sU1!>ply you, wants 

~ ~:;~;,~:.:\~:cla~s 
~QQ\S, ~\\Q~S a~~ £)TQe~T\~S. I 

I 

We are here to do business on business prin
ciples. Oome in and get our prices.' They 
are right, We have a complete 

Line of ,Lawns, Linens and Dimities 
High'est Market Price for 

Butter arid Eggs 

Scmlitz is t e Beer 
i 

I 
'I 

.1 ~BEm ~ IflfATMADEMILWAUKEEFAMOUS 
~ I 

Why not Drink Pure Beer? 
No Bitter Taste, No Headache 
The World's Famous Beverage 

C. w. Nie$ & CO. 
Prompt attention gijiVen to orders for ~ase lots 

HENlnr L~y, Pres, C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 
ROLLIIt. V. LEY, Cashier. 

Drafts all Over the Wo Id , 
The State Bank Issues drafts payable 

in any of the Ic.a.~ing centers of tb~ 
prloelpal foreign cottntries as well as 
'lie Uaited- States and Canada. 

Tbeae drafts can be obtained for any 
tJUm onr $1.00. : 

The 'party named ~!I payee can be
ltOait thew to bis qredit in regular 
bank or, upon proper identification. 
'Convert tbem into cash at the bank 
.poD. wh1eb they are ;drawo, 

Babk drafts cost leBS thae Postoffi~ 
Of Ezpreaa !'laney Olden and ale 
• .rer, 

Honesty 

Accuracy 

Guality 

In Every 
Prescription 

" 

ereptlod. remain ia tb' .d,III.!1 , .. r c.luy. Union Medium Jr., 2:l51{, Fee $25,00 for the season, tlotremedy~~~dJiver:orthchQndred 
a/ewmiaute.attbeclo.eu~ t . 74 .and,oue ill -eifecta it· produces, 1"0.11 • 

::!C~::il~~e ~:;:'':it~.i.ten, 1 "'1'",. wo:~~~t~~ckT:;in~e;07~; °t: Fallerton, one of the best bred sons of the great Al1ertQ~, ~i~~~'a~a~:e ~:':~ .~~~ .• ~:~r\~:: 
. 2:09}i, Fee, $25 to insure. muat be in':'"fJn~ .. con. dition if you wo,I.<\.,:' Bell'. Imperial coifee at G,lll': 4. Iowa if he could take Mayor ; l 

The following item frem t~IC ::iun- 'Moores and Edward Rosewater Also Ted, a grandly bred three §ear olCl, with,size, style and feel buoyant, happy an.d h~pefu~. 
da, Sioux City Journal will be ne"a to 'I-h·h' ~ . fi . h Th' d h ed' . b~ight of'eyc:s, light. of .step, vig'oroua 
Jim Conover's friends: A q',lct "rdd- . Who 1m nls. .' IS royal bre . or~e ha-s-been plac within and snccessfol in your PIlUUitS. You 

lng took place on Thuraday :.I H ... r01oon """""'''''''r'''''~ . the reach of all,3ee $10 to ~nsu~e.' can put your liver in fine con'dition by 
at -4 o'ciock a:t the hOId~ of R. \'. 1. F. . The new reven~e Ia.w of Neb- ~. -~.. ~_ using". Green~8 Au~u.st Flower-the 
Wattll, paator of the Fir",t lid pHst k t' 11 t' . greatest 01 al ~ediclnes for the liver 
chuo'ch,,,hc'n Mias Alice Su·r.nr:r and ras 8 gA S em a i 0 ~wearlOg, 0 11 d k h ""-. and stom~ch altd· a cer.til.,itl ~ure' for 
Mr. James W. Conover w;erc marrlel1.. but fortunately, the asse&sment, ' a. ~n l~o at t _e Hors.es. .. ; dyspepsia or indigestion:, It has bee" 
Tbe c~remony "u witnessed only' by is made .too long before election <:. favorite household remedy for ave) 
a few intimate friends. Mr.and Mn. t d t th hI' thirty·five yea.n, Au&"ult Flower will 
Conover I "ill continue to reside iu 0 e er e av~rage repu leap ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''T''''''=''''''",:":":,:":,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''' I make your liver healthy and active 

SiOUll Cit,. I ,from asking for any change. become very 8Clltiilive when the 1 I'DO IT TO DAY." ::d"~ouo~in::~:it:.~,n ;.::::r:~z:up~~ 
~eckeit. dentillt, over P. L. Miller "The campaign for 8. noiseless trust system is referred to. If Tile time worn injunction "Never put .regular bottle, 7Sc. ,At all dragg.h;ts: 
Fred Brown isbuildiag- considerable II the cartoon liabnwill.2" the trusts off 'til to morrow what you can do to--

of an addition to his liver, baro on (I'ourlh is now on a over the with their heels,on the necks of day," is now generalJy~pre.sented in CATTLE} PASTURE-Will take' 
north Main atreet. country and it ~is eafe to bet that thi~ form: liDo it to-day"! That is aboet:W bead Df catt"le and ho~se8 t~ 

Mrll. A.' L. Tacker entertained tbe the coming Fourth will be ILbout the common peoplo" is not true the terse. advice. w(! want to gjv~ you pasture for the seaS.OD. .D. E. RyaD, 

Mill.es BreslIler, Harker, J"lIe and the noi&iest the "oldest inhabiw to life, then why has tho repub- :~Ogu~~I~a~~::k~~::n~:Uorh::;o~:~~ two miles west ofthe Waynec~metery. 
~1!~~ Wriyht loot. tea last Frida.,. eve- tant." will be able to recall, Hean admini:3tration pf)~ed 3S ~ struggling for severai days, -perhaps NEW STORE IN HOSKINS. 

.Tbe M~ase. Wilda and Jessie Chace "trust-duotiug" urfah? \Vhy weeks. Take. some' -telii1'ble remedy 
and Mrs. El"lardt returned to Stadton "Birds of 11 feather" will flock did Mr. Rnosi:velt proceod aga.inst for it TO D~\Y-and Ict thall r~Dledy 

Mrs. A. -T. W~ddell & 90 . 
Wednesday. Next week .Mr. and Mrs. tog~ther. A cageful of monkeys the Northern SeQu rities com pany? ::~~~::s~:e~':e G;:;n~:;:~~~;t;w~~:~ 
~t~a~~;:af~: :n!:;~!reo/:'U:~:II g~ri~~ escaped at Coney I:3land the other Why did hedll'6ct h.s attorney yearsl A few doses of i~will undoubt~ Have opened a Millinery and 

Mr •• Charley McLeod came up from day and made·straigh.t for a bo- general to oLtain un il'junction ed1y relieve your ccugh or cold and its Ladies' Furnishing store in the 
Stanton Wednesday to vi.it the Chace tel at which the "smart set" again ... t t.he beef trust? And cOntintled

l 
Ut8~ for a few days will core building opposite the dtug store, 

family. was stopping.' why buve we 80 often been' told ~::t;~';~u~ ::U'gh~:v~na~~e~:-~:~ d;:~: a?~ have the bargains iij all the 
Jail. Dobbin "as dowl1 from Hoskin. ...."""""""""""""'" by re(Jl'oijontarivE's (.f tho l'epubli- sumption has attacked your lungs, latest fasbions in Ladies'" Bel~ 

::!::~~~;~ help the board equalize Columbus Telegram: H'JSS Ciln party th:t't the republicnn Ger~:n ~rup bW~1l su~ely effect.a cure Underwear, etc. When in town 
Hammond is agreed that if the administration could be depend- :;;areaDstl;n~o;e~erses l~a!~:u~;n~:no; call at the New Store and 'sce' 

democratsD ominstePatMcKiJ.lip ed. upon to protect the public trouble. New trial bottles,25c. regu- our goods whether you want to 
against. Jack McCarthy there trom the greed of selfish intaests?' lar size 7SC· At all druggists, b~y or not. \ ,Pricee reasonable. 

Mias El.1ith Moses will arrive from 
BI33ton, to--day, "here she hall been 
a student in the New England_ con-
servatory of mUllic. . 

Tornado Iallorance~PbeniI Ins. Co. 
of Brooklyn. A. N, MATHB;NY. AGT 

will be DO fa.~ine in Ireland this It may ba true that newspaper A:ya~~m~oa::·as~~;i:~:.o pay loan at MRS. A. T. WADDE~L ___ ~ CO, 

year,. And he n:ight have add- clr'toonists do not al ways arrw A. A. \iVELCH, PHIL B. KOHL, .Agt T 'MM 'NY' TIM. 
ed that there will de no Me .. accurate pictures j hut when tbe _ A A 

fr:r!h:r~:!t':'::::!~:;ee;:n~~~:~; Ca~thy8 in congress. cartoonist E10ws "the trusts with A. ·R. DAVIS 

.. ill spend a fe .. daJ' witb EarP. ' . their heels an the neck. af the Welch & Davis 
parents and other relative.. A fellow named Ross is suing cO.mmon people" ho describes 

Mr. and Wrs.lke Walden have J:"one for $2,000 he alleges he lost in 
to bonaekeepiDg in the Geo. Heady playing poker up in the JI1CksOD- the situation ('xactiy as every 
resiJeDce. ian Club rooms·in Omaha, Those iutolligeut consumer in the land 

'If yon "ant a well, cistern or cave democratic politicians evidelltry understands it.-Sioux City Tri. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

The Citizens' Bank;..:.; 

(No, 83) 

Foaled June, 1897. Large, 
handsome, bright bay horse, 
IG hands, weight 1225. 

(Jug or cleaned aut leaye your order at do a little business on the side 
Peterson &:: BerrY'1I for Fred Eichhoff, and Bld:ke a. little Hfree silver" 
tbe boIlS dirt carpenter. . aside from talking it.~ Free 

!;lire4 by pnioll Mediulll 
·A. L, TUKC&~~OO:RPQB~~~)~ITCHELL -' 2;18U~ . 

Buy lBell's' coffees and get a good o. C. MA~~eB~~~~~~r. Vlcepr~~. Df!,m Alic~ G. ~:20~, pam 

bune. 

drinl<, GANDY, a.E, VRENCH, Aut.Cashler. 
~apital Stoak and"ll"rplus $100.000, pf Hillky Dink 2i30 

The prOblem ot,uhow 011.1 is Ann't ill Lance. 

dead ea.y compared to the query of Well, it isn't any WOl"tie than 
be, ..... many rears it will take Wayne's . 
~treet commillsioner to plug up a bad the graft they worked on a Jot 
hole on Ma~Q street after bill attentionl of us suckers in 1900, when thoy 

OPDINANCE NO, 138 

An oHlin:mce establi~hillg and providing 
for Ihe conslr"Jetion of:\ si(icwalk alon~ Ihe 
1Iorth side of St;vcnth Street, abutting Lot 3, 
Block II, Bntton &: Bressler, addilion to the 
town of Wayne anti requiring the owner or 
owners of the said lot, lots or parcels of bnd 
frontillg anH adjoining said street to pay the-

E. D"MItCliCILD!~~;,~~~: J.S.French. Tammany Tim is the .:.only 
D. O. Mnln. 'Ja~~~~;l: G. E. J'r:ench. Standard Bred trotting hon;'e 

bas been called to it 392 timell. Wbat 
the city "anta is a "live" man for 
atreet commiuloner, .omebody wl·o 
could earn an extravagant amount of 
money al present being paid out tor 

charged us for a "hat" anu 
Hcane" and gave us n. hickory 

etick Rnd 8 ceutsworth of str<.l.w, 

and a few dollars more for the 

G-ENERAL _ _ BANKING whose first three Dams are, 
producers of trotters of 2:30 or 

prdctically little aerviF' 

For fine insurance in the Continen 
21 see W. F. ASAenheimer. 

"honor" of going to Kansas City expenses of such improvement. 
'wi th t ha J acksoniaos. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Council of 

Dr. Thomall was in Stanton last 
Sunday to see Mrs. Jas. Cbace who is 
~howing a Ilight change for the better, 

Cha.'rley Chace and bis dacghlers 
Ollie, Wilda and Jeuie, were oveJ" 
Sunday visitors from Stanton. Mr. 
Chace, like lotll of other heavy cllttle 
fceder~. let KO of a big lot of fat cattle 
just b ... fore the rise io price, aod10sil1~ 
considerable money 00 his year's 
work. 

li'resh new cabbnge at Gaedy's. 

L<:,-rs Spike acd wife were in EUler
soo over Sunday and were accompaoi; 
ed home by tbeir niece, Miss Effie 
Meyer. 

Jolly j.Je Ll')ve came down from Car~ 
roll Tuesday. brio~ing his llttle gun 
wifh him to tdke part in shooting the 
c ay ducks. 

Call and see our fine line of soaps. 
GANDY. 

Mre. Herman Mildner aud children 
left Tuesday fer a several weeks visit 
at tbe home of her brother, CBrl Furcb

The Schuyler Free L'lnce has 

it about right when it sayt' j The 

Free Lance editor has learned 

long since that it don'l pay to 
"huy" subscrihers. The only 

subscriber wh?4:-is wort.h h.R\"ing 

i:3 the one wh, takes the paper 
01 hi!; own free will and b€"cau~e 

he wanh il. Tho subscriber ycu 

ge~ by soliciting generally has 

to he solicitod regular:y 811(1 the 

one you get in any but a ousiness 
W&y and a financial consideration 

is a Ios~ to you. The etf ady, 

regular E'uhscriber who Vt!,cs Ihe 

paper frOID choice and rual{cs bis 

ren~wala promptly IS worth hav

ing and is a pleasure to tbe pu b

lisher. 

ner, at PLankinton, S. D. Upon bil.1- John·C. Spre~her sap; "Tbe 
ding the "old ,mlln" goo(Jb,e little assessment of tho railroad:3 by 

:~\I:~e :;;:~I~N:':k~ead } '~;a~~ ~c:~n:~: the state board wi II determbe 

his betterhalt to wood~ring wbat the tbe.campa.;gn this ·fall in Nebr· 
child mean't. 88kfl. With a proper fignre 

For Farms L02ns see A. N.M-atbeey. placed there and there will be 
Buy your band soap at Gandy'll. Iiltle cbance to defeat Ihe repuh-

Ci~' :~e~;::lf:rc:::o:: V!:~~i~o:i~ ~ican tic'ket tbis year, ?ut if tho 

the City of Wuyne: 
Section One. That a sid~walk four feet 

in WIdth constructed of boards or .plnnks not 
less than two mches in thickucss, such bO:lrds 
firmly nailed 10 three 4-q stringers, or if such 
boards or pl.ml.:s be laid lengthwise then on 
4"4 erUS5 pieces not mOle tllan 6 feel apart, 
is hereby ordered constructed a!ong the north 
side of Seventh street, from Sherman street 
east to the alley between 101.5 3 und 4 of 
block II, the sumc aLulting on lot 3, block 
II, Britton 8.: Dresslels addilion to lhe lown 
ofWaple. 

Section Two. "(be e~penses of construct
ing said sidew:llk along the lut, luIs or plrcel 
of I;lnd fronting and aOJoinillg said sidewal.k 
shall be paid for by Ihe Q.\;ner or o\\ncrs of 
such lOiS or parcels of land and if It be a cor
ner lot, the expenses of,conSlruct!ng said sidc
walk for li"e fect Leroml the line of such 
lot <.h:dl also Le pniJ by tile owner or owners 
th ~reof. 

Sectilln Tllree. If the owner or owners of 

tile said lot, lots or parcels of land snail neg
lect or fail for twenty days from and after the 
passage amj publication of this Ordinance, to 
construct or cause to be constructed sueh 
sidewalk, the same shall he constructeu by 
lhe street commissioner at the expense of tl~e 
cily of Wayne, arid. the Council 01 sllch city 
shall levy anu assess taxes on said luI, lots or 
pat'cels of IantllrOIlting: un Ull(l adjoining- said 
sidewalk. which said City of Wa) ne l!1ay 
haye constr ucle~l, \\ hidl Said tnes shall be 
of sufiicient rHnount to cover the expenses of 
building said sidewalk. 

Section Four. Thls Onlmanee shall take 
efi~c't anu Le in force from and aftt:~ its pas

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

Pool and Billiard Ha.l1 
-In Boyd Annex 

Phenix Insurance Co. 
n ~ of the O;deit, Str.:mgcst and Be~t 

Othe World. GRANT S. MltARS, Agt. 

Dr; J, J 'VILLIAMS, 

Physicia.n and Slrgeon 
WA.YNE. NEB. 

Now Ready! 
FOR BUSINESS 

The Eastern Nebraska 
Mutual Hail Ins .. 

urance Co~ 

~Office Over State. Bank 

If you wan t to be insured this 
season a.gainst damage to crops 
by hail. investigate this home 
company, It is backed up by 
some af the most reliable men 
in Northeast Nebraska, 

A. H. SIEMERS, Sec. 
father. state officers give those corpora-

Pa.t O'Connell aDd Billy Perdue left tions -the ligbt end of the hlx 
WedneSday for the Rosehad reservil._ burden there will be an upheaval 
Hot!, taking a tent along that will ac' .in Nebraska that will be felt. 

sage~ appro\'aJ and publicalion a5 nquired by --------~--_,_ 

~:~i:;I.1:teg~p~~!: ::~ fi!~~~cg£ 0: The people are bot feeling well 

law' 
P;).ss~J, June 13th, J904. 

Approved, June 13th, J904. 

jA)IJ::; BRITTO:':, M:lYor. 

Altest: A. T. WIrfER, City Clerk . 
little mone,.. over the new reVE'DUO law any 

Banker Cl 10D wa d f " Th D d Not!cc ofChLlttel MJrtg1ge Sale 

DON'T BE FOOLEDl 
Take the Il"enulce. orll(lnaJ ' 

ROCI<.Y MOUNTAIN TF.A 
Mllde only by MadlSI1D Melli. 

~~~~5 C~:;u r~~lr.onou'i't;f!j! 
mnrk cut on eflCh packa .. ". -- :~I~~I~~ ~~Pt ~:Y:~b":i~~ 

ro"ll Wedne.~~y. II Own rom Car_ WillY •. elf E'GlocnAT ;el~ lnot. Notice is herehy hiven that by virtue of 
OU_ Lewi. was aD ar"ul Wedn". be ieve It. oy"or I IC <oy "h,,·01 m,,,tg'go, ""t,,1 tl" ,'th "'Y of PI d & J h 

d21. Otis lookll thin t.ut bar(Jy. Rnd his aids absolved tbe COrrOr · September! 1')03, and duly libl in the office ~ eetwoo 0 nson 
Miss Minnie ~chW"ileriel is learning atioDs from paying any tuxe13 of the eoull'ly do..:!1. r>r Wayne county, ;::{e- Funeral DI'rec"ors 

'On". "~"'O ... ,. (ute. A.k your drUlrld_'" 

~n~e::t~Dlou~~e~:i:c~!~O~=;T to~:~ ;:r~~e~:rai: ~~~l~o:~t d~feat the ~~~s~~e~:t~l~e~;i~~e~a~. o~a~~~~OulJner~n~9~;~ a~d Embalmers 

belter in Northeast Nebraska, 
Fee,. $15 to Insure in Foal.' 
Carroll: Monday and Tue':: 

day of each week, beginning 
April 18, 1904.. ' 

Winside: Wedn.~sday and 
Thursday, 

W<fYl1e remainder Qf week, 

John S; Lewis, Jr, 
WAYNE, . NE13. 

1 !:.: 

A Solici Seat· 
ill ~?SUred by t~is saddle. 'Its form, is 
.uc~ as to give tbe Kr~atest securlt! 
,.,.itli the greatest comfort. II 

It:i. made of good heayy ~tock .sCI'\"' 

ed on IIteel fork' TreT, All straps are· 
of e:tceJJent quality, ~'I.Tbese saddles are 
a ge:neral favorite:and very &uraple .. 

! Wm.· PieJ)enstock. 
man. between here and Jerico ~ the S. l'tIoal~, 10 R. 11., .\lJen who assigned Calls Answered Day or Night. 
joh. s:tme Wlth~ notes set out in said mortgage Residbnce 1st doornonb ~atholic parson.age 

all "Brand" Mocha &; Java coffee, a Why? Yes) Why? to H. H. Ktison, who i.:; now the leg"l owner ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ddyou· 

" '- til 
fiDe grade. GANDY. Secretary Shaw declares that ;: ::~,::;t;:~: 'Onrd$:~'~o ':~i~~'~,~;;::tb~; ~ MADAMil Di'lA"'ttFpREN.C

L

" FLEMSAL.E 
Tu"!sdBY'S Norfolk Ne-ws: H. F. a check must be put upon. tbe 8 per cent per annum from Sept. ), )''1')3, ~ J:I fl ~ '1 Q 

We put in these three. The docbr does not write them ~~:"Upgah:y«:;r,p:~~:: t~~h"beNster'fn Land cartoonist. Mr. Shaw .says: "I said notes behin .. g three in number, d:lted Sept. \ AS.on; Cm!"UY Ilauu forS~' _lh_An", •. 

COWD forltbere is a tacit understanding-between lIS that ' ...... g or olk en- believe in the freedom of the 5, 1900 , eae ,or Lh.e sum of $200.00. one .l Nnnt IIf:JWIt TO fAil. !bfel AnTe! Sr......srl Sa'!.-

they arli t.'o always gO'in anyway, and he know. they roate to Omaba and will retarn about . f I " . d bCClJrning due Oct. 15,190':;, one becoming '.l ~fi,!~:r~~~~;!I!,.::~~:~~';~~~;~~EiJEn~l 
~hew! 

I 

will a1W:.tyS go ia if you bring his prescriptions to ua Wedne,.day. Mrs. _S~~ughter has gone press as lTm y a~ anyOl~e, 53.1( due Oct. '5, 1904, and one becoming due o~,-.' '""lU,"",JJ'.u'~r.!""tothe 
to be 6111'd. 'l . to Wayne tat a .Vlalt with her parents, the secretary thm mornlDg, "but Octouef '5, I905. Default ha\'ing Leen UrllT£D ~,IEDICALCt') .. DOX74, U.NCU·"!"!". P ... 

H I Mr. Slaugbler is from Naper. I do not think the cn.rtoometE made in the payment of the lll<.t described 
. 0 I esty Without "it ability does not amon,nt to. mucb, Grant .M~ara got a phoue message aU ht to be allowed to.2"O as i.lr ~ote on which t.here is. part due,the sum 01 Sold in Wayne by E. J. ~a.ymond 

. - - from Mrs. Robt. Fel1ski Monda' f! ";:106.3°, default haVing been made ill the Ac 'uracy t~t::e:c:!~S aar~da!;ju~atesc::;e~~~ best that can b~ ob asking the 8heriff. to go to,' HOSki:; a~ they d? ~or instance, tb(.'se p:ly~,ent of Said suru ~rltlnosu.it or other pro-~. ROSEBUD Ii 
" I '.. ~y, I.. aDd arrest the Ylllage marshal and pICtures shOWIng the tr~sts~wlth ~edtngs at hw bavlng been instituted-to HOM TEA OS Ou lity I y!e lI;nO~)~hat .~verY i~g-re<!jeut that enters a .presc~j.~ another part,. for dOing things to her their beels on the necks .of the recover ::lirl debt Or :!.ny part thereof, tbere- 'E S ' 

I I hon filled In thIS lStore IS. of ~be best quality that eaG-lie' husband. " . fore I wl!l :;cll the fo lowing p:Operty therein _ a~d How to Got One 
i .' made or obtai. ned •. I . ' ~. NorfOlk.News: "Sincc 'com',ng to I cbmmon peop.Ie ought t:o not t.o d. escribed, tllat is, One 32X52 Geared Amer. ' 

b II d Ollr IOIlIr and IilIcceuflll. experience in an You make no mistake if you . 'Norfolk", said C. E. 'Turnbull, the e & .owe In any, newspaper. Ican separator No. 226:;;0, truck and 18 ~~~i~~';!o~o':;;~:~e"':-~Pue:e,~i~~~ 
h ' ~ . 'I.. ,. nurserymanJ- "I ba"e found thill city' J~ey cohtinne to appear with- ft. common sta:::ker and one q. h?rse mount- aDce in securillia homeatead III tho Rose-

ave us fill your prescnptions an ~~I?~aUy ~~~antageous point as 6trt'an briElle put on the un- ed Woodbury Power co~p.let-e, No. 1263, budRes.erv~tiol1recentlyC"ned. 

R
" I , I to ra1lroad faCIlities •. Having estabw Y._ l' .. • •• also one DOUble tube Wagon loader No. FOR ONLY FIVE DOf-L·AR!. 

Y
· mond' . D . St lisbe_d a 'lar~e nl!lrs~y hert',: wbere I tllmeri artl~t. 8 Iruag~natJon !t J9 43477, at ~uhEc auction ~t t.he Yillage of , S rug ore h~ve planted a-targe number of trees only a questwn of tim. e wbr-n a Sholes, Wayne county, I:\.-:br:!.Ska, on the wewillsen YOllCQDtractand 
I, " I ex~ect to m.ake this wy permanent aood many people Will bc..,in to' 2j,th day °SJ~ne, 1')C>4,"~ 12 m; of said day. uOTh':~;ts;,i;llalldaad AIIlftatt C,,", 

! • boweaadamgladlam here. Ihave o. h . . r-, D.ltedat ~a}ne,Neb, MaY2
T
8, 190 4. 211-fl,.tlliit'lBil.l(lIflr:llll. 

iCo,mpl e Stock SiCk Room SD~la~. '.' -r . eiggt mea: traveling for my fir'~ behev~, t _ese pICtures. portraJ: the H: 11. jS~L~~:;tgagee. Bon;;stee-I,s.~~""P''''-om~h~~~~t.~ 
, II : . ~ WaYDe~ Neb. through Ilortherll Neb, .... , .i', t,ruth. The repnbh9an leaders I By WILDeR t 8","", hi, 'l1~r.'ys, ' 

lfso ~on't sail to call Ihtd _sample the lIe\\" 
line of chewing tobacctls I have just· put ill 
stock,! direct from t~e factory. I Ilave Ih..: 
best brands in toe city, 

DoiYou" " 

S -····k' Imo '. 
If so JUY good ciga;s_that are .made at borne.' 
and arb not malUlf~etured out of paper, Jt1 
rags aJd n~rcoticS. Patronize.bome indw;lry 
and gelt the ~t-a Wayne Beau·ty. , 

OaN and see me, 
Inl New Place . rw est of Postoffice 

Wr' .. ' .. 


